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JANUARY 14 1967

THE KABUL TIMES

Page 4

US DRIVE ON'IRON TRIANG, LE'~IN SIXTH DAY

Prulte Mmlster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal
meets Jack Vaughn
Director of the American Peace
Corps thIs monling at hIS office

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
BELLUNO Italy Jan 14 (AP)
_An mvestlgatlDg Judge Thurs
dav n ght told Publtc Works M
n ster G acomo Mancu to appeal before h m to answer quest
oos about a dam d saster
n
1 ch almost 2000 persons d ed
n October 1963
fh, Judge acted arte the M
steT was c led

n a local c vic

u t as respons ble
for the cia
magts caused b) an enormous
fall of \ ater sp II ng over the Va
nt dam

force ere erctl H
k
arT ved
n Germany

rhursdav for a three day
He

v 11

m I tary

1 nns
~INGAPOa.E

nONN Jao
14 (DPAl The
supre.me commander uf the Ja
panese a
n Mula

Nme young people have been
awarded Stevenson
fellowships
for 10 months of study under
the Inst tute
(UNITAR)
wIth
stlpped of $10 000 each
rhe fellowsh ps al e ntended to
~ elp ndlv duals rna nly from de
velop ng countT es
to mprove
the r competence for serv ce
n
Curther ng the understand ng andthr role uf nlernat anal orgamsa

nsped

vst

West Ge man

nstallat ons and he " II

meet w tt several lead ng m 1 ta
y 0 I c aIs
nclu I ng h 5 West
lie n an
Qun e part
L cu enant
Genera J hannes Ste nhoff

FRANKFURT
Germany Jan
14 (DPA) The comm llee respons ble [or rgan s ng the 19n
summer olvmp (' games n Mu
n ch has
asked
a consortium
headed by the West German
Deutsche Bank to co n olymp c
commemorat ve
medals n gold
and siver The medals are to be
for sale n a few months Profits
from the sale of the medals w II
be used to f nance the games

Jan 14 (Reu
ler) -Pres dent Sukarno claIm
ed Tuesday that IndoneSIa scorn
mun $t coup attempt came as a
c mplete surpnse to him and de
n ed he was respons hie for the
country s present pi ght
Had a Jakalla sa d h
den al
arne n a statement he sent to
leader of the supreme
pol cy
mak ng
People s
Consultahves
Congre:ss
H s statement followed relent
less pressure that heshould exp
la n why Tntlones a pursuade
a
oursE,> wh ch allowed the commu
n sts to make the r bid for power
The statement was later made

public
Earl er a mass rally of about
4000 antI Sukarno students at
Jakarta
UOIvers ty
chanted
Hang h m hang him and theu·
leaders demanded that the Presl
dent be brought to trial for com
pi cIty 10 the "oup plot

BOMBAY IndIa Jan 14 (AP)
-Ind an

Premier

Mrs

Indira

GandhI Thursday reaffIrmed In
d as determ nat on
to
uti I se
atom c energy only for peaceful
purposes

PEKfNG Jan 14 (Hs nhua)-

r eadmg

comrades of the ChInese

commun st party and stale Wed
nesday met Beg r Balluku mem
ber of the pobtIcal bu eau of the
central eomm lice of the Alban

an

party of labour
vice cha I
man of the counc 1 of mm sters
and
m n ster
of
defence

and

H to

Cako

central comm t

member of the

lee o[ the Alban an party of la
bour and ch ef of the pol t cal
depal tment of the Alban an peo
pie s army and the members o[
the Alban an m 1 tary delegatIon
they are lead ng Hosts and gu
t;sts had a v€ry varm and cord
al c nve sat on

NEW YORK Jan 14 (DPAl
- fhe Un ted States made
a
~IUO ODU
cor tr but on yesterday
to the Un ted NatIOn s Inst tute
for Tra n ng and Research US
A bassador
A thur
Goldb"rK
pres nted a
heque for that
amount
tu
the
Inst tute s
xe

ut ve

d rector

d Arboussler
to

f nanCe

Gabnel

(of
the

Senegal)
f rst year of

the Adlai E Stevenson Memor al
Fellowsh p programme

Weather Forecast
Skies In the northern regions of
the country will be cloudy the
rest of the country wlll have blue
skies The reportedly coldest part
of the country was Lal where
temperature fell to mmus -30
degrees centigrade -22
deg
feeS farenhelt
The temperature In Kabul at
I 30 p m
was S degrees cent!
grade 4G degrees farenbelt.
Yesterday s temperatures were
Kabul
9C -12 4SF 10F
Jalalabad
IS
2 64 35
N Salang
-6
10 21 -6
GbJlzw
3 -13 35
S
Kandahar
14
6 61 43

AT THE CINEMA
ARlANA ClNEMA
At I 3 730and930pm
American colour ClOemascope 111m
In Farsi
TBZ TEN GL4DlATOBB

PAKK CINEMA
At 1 ;J 8 and 10 p m Combined
ltaJtan and French colour CInema
scope film In FarsJ
BAlllA

KAUUL CINEMA

At I 3 7 30 and 9 30 pm
I taIlan colour film.
DAMASCUS THIEF

45,000 In Eid Rush
To Jaialabad
JALALABA,I)
Jan. 14
(Bakhtar) -About 45000
people went to JaIabad on
the first day of Eld, doubling
the population of tbe city
ThIs year s holiday crowd
was 25 pee cent more than
last year but the municlpaJlty
had made adequate arrang~
ments for the rush and no
shortage of food was report
ed
The traffic depariment an
nounced that on the first
day of Eld about 1 200 bn.ses
cars, taxis and trucks travel
led on the Kabul J aIaIahad
road No accld6llts ---e re-

POrted
Bnt later reports said that
two people were killed In ac
c1dents
In Kabul two people died
In a car collision.

SA1GON (Comblnetl Press .ser
vlces)-Hlgh altItude 11"52 bombers
pound"" VIet Cona Cllmps and es
cape roule. north of Ibe Iron tn
angle Fnday while V S
ground
forces IOSId,!: the trianale reported a
mountina toll of close 10 400./ Viet
Cona troops lulled captured or aur
rendered ID five days ,"ccori!lng 1<1'
ASSOCIated Press
The B-52 Stratofotts
struck. at
four enemy base camps 1n the
twelfth raid 10 support of massive
Operation Cedar Falls whicb IS
desIgned to clear out and n~utrallse
the lungle tnangle 20 to 30 miles
north of SaIgon AP SOld
As the war s largest ground
sweep rounded out Its SIxth day
U S forces reported a near record
haul of 2 100 tons of enemy ncc and
large amounts of other supphes as
well as deslructlon of hundteds of
buqkers trenches and tunnels
u:s spokesmen also Teporled that
nearly 5 000 V,etnamese
Villagers
and peasants had been removed'

!Jed fro

Over the north U S pIlots

In South Velnam the only SIS
n ficant ground action other than the
ron Ir angle operation was a Viet
Cong attack on a government mIll
lary post 356 miles northeast of
Sa gon early Fr day AP reported

Hs nhua reported that the VIet
Cong launched another attack on the
USa rfield at Plelku on January
10 The auack lasted one hour and
was the fourth sJOce January 6
Earl er AP reported that the C8
sualty toll for Amencan and Viet

namcse troops had dropped off

k lied and 47S wounded

For many students the congen

al atmosphere and the friend
sh p offered by the teaehlOg staff
teachers

from secondary schools carefully
p e.:ked with an eye to theIr mental
makeup and ex per ence abroadare more mportant

The college prov des [or dual
protection that of a

fam ly style

I fe WIth n and that of full status
of a un verslty student WIth all
correspondmg rights and obltga
tlOns outSIde

W th the prevllege of free ac
cess to all un vers ty

faCIlities

they Can get the feel of the place
wh Ie theIr teachers explaIn me
thoos of instructIOn employed at
univerSities
There are no

prohlbl hve hur

dIes to be taken In order
nto the eol\eg"s

A South

V etnamese spokesman reported 120
government troops k lied and
31
m ss ng

to g"t

(CO

ordered a nationwide broadcast of
Shanghai to all workers to ret urn 0
rs reported Thursday
unl t

ed plans for a 15 day

comm

s pape

h

The papers P ~uoting ~ HS~a~:
report from
e 109 sal
order marked a new stage in Chma s
cultural revolut on
lis nhua was also quoted as say
ng that army
un ts throughouft
Ch na have pledged loyalty to Mao
Tse tung an I
have prom sed to
crush the new counter attack of
h s enem es-presumably the sup
PQ ters of Pres dent LIU Shao-ch

from page 2

I As a Amer ca s pre occupaUon
n V etnam and Rus a s w th Chma
are also working aga nst a Europeat
settlement In the techn cal .field
nuclear proliferaUon and the deve
lopment ot the antI-baH sUe nu.ssile
are threatening a Jlew arms race
and a pOSSible upset of the present
m tary balance There IS of course
oth ng IllherenUy stable about this
balance whose central libslon 8S
Lord Chalfont the Br Ush DI531"mament Minister
pOinted out recently is that at bJpolarity between
Russia and the UnJted Slates
Not long ago China exploded her
fifth bomb-a
reminder that by
1980 she may have not only the
world s largest army and a popu
lallon at 800 mill on but also th~
means at deliver ng hydogen war
heads on both Russ a and America

(OFNS)

chance who come from countries

LONDON Jan
14 (AP)-A
ForeIgn OffIce Mmlsler Wednes
day nrght rejected the Idea that
Brltam s new bId for Common
Market membershIP IS doomed to
fall because of French coolness
Fre'derlCk Mulley MlOlSter of
State for Foreign AffaIrs mSlsted
that on the conlrary
Pubhe opmlojl on the Contm
ent ineludmg France wants a
way to be found for us to JOIO
the Common Market Just as
clearly people here of all parties
want our efforts to succeed

I
I

announc

to VIet

g nn nS Jaouary 2S

DPA quoted Hong Kong papers
as sa) mg that ChIang ChIng Wife
of Mao Tse tung showed up In Can
ton Tuesday to help establish the
control of the Mao L n P a team
over the cay

lower a member of the Senate
armed services committee saJd the

trip was autbor sed by Cbarrman
R chard B Russell GeorSIa Democrat
AP
reported
He
Visited
Southeast ASia n November 1965
and Apr I 1966 aod reported find
ngs to the armed services committee
Seven students In Rouen France
were nJured Thursday In a bnef
bul v oleot fight between a group
of demonstrators agn nst the Vletna
mese
war
and
another
band
accord ng 10 AP The demonstra
t on took place near Rouen VOlVer

Quoting travellers reaching Hong
Kong from Canton Wednesday the
da I es sa d Madame Mao play ng
an ncreas ng y
mportant ro e In
the cultura
revoluUon
reached
Canlon a rfte d early Tuesday mar
n ng and was greeted by tens of
thousands of Red Guards

s ly res dence halls

JUST ARRIVED

Madame Mao reportedly told the
Red Gaurds that Chairman
Mao
himseIt had gone from PeIdng to
Shanghai to help suppress a Violent
upr s ng n the key city against the
Red Guard movement the papers
said She traveUed part of the way
w th her husband she sa d
Can ton radio Wednesday broad
cast repeated alerts to power com
pany workers to prevent sabotage of
electnc plants In that
southern
Ch na city reports AP
New arr vals m Ho~ Kong from
Canton told of belllgerent groups of
workers and anti Red Guard youths
roammg the City and pasting up
posters OPPOSIng Mao Tse-:tUDg

KABUL Jan 14 (Bakhtar)The Deputy Pnme MInIster of
Fore gn Trade of the SOYlet Un
on Os pov arr ved n Kabul Wed
nesday
He s the head of the SOYlet
delegahon whICh IS negot ahng
vlth Afghan authOritIes here on
the PriCe and quanhty of gas to
be exported to the SOYlet UnIOn
Os pov had gone to Moscow for
consultat on

KABUL Jan 14 lBakhtar)
Mohammad Yasln Khostl an of
f,c,al o[ the Cartography lnstltu
te who had gone to the UOlted
States under a USAID scholar
shIp returned Tuesday
Dunng
hIS four year stay In that country
Yas n stud ed geodesy
KABUL Jan 14 (Bakhtar)Baz Mohammad an offICIal of the
c"ntral s 10 returned to Kabul
Wednesday after studIes In the
SOYlet Umon
KABUL Jan 14 (Bakh!ar)Shamsul Haq and Baz Moham
mad of the gen~ral Ttansport
Company who had gone to the
SOYlet Union for studIes 10 au
tomoblle engmeermg returned to
Kahul Wednesday
KABUL Jan 14 (Bakhtar)Fateh Mohammad an offiCIal of
the Afghan
AIr AuthorIty re
turned to Kabul Wednesday after
stud es m meteorology m the V S

Atlantic Alliance
(Gontd fTo,", pcge 2)
per cent of the 1966 crop left on
theIr hands WIthout enough SUIt
able storase space 10 prevent Its de

The broadcast sabotage alerts
tended to bear ou t what the Chinese
travellers sa d the authonties m
Canton were increasmgly
fearful
that opponents of Mao would try to
bJ;'mg down his governmfi!nt by para
Iys ng publ e utll ties and serv ce
througQout Ch na s maJor cities

people of the areas. where the pro

the confidence of and glvlni a helplng hand to the vl1lneers
Youth clubs are also part of the
programme ot activities of the rural
development projects
It provides
facflttles tor 16 youth clubs in varl
ous ports ot the country Special
programmes aJmed at improving the
skills ot the women are also bemg
undertaken by the rural development projects alongSIde other ser
v ces n health
home eeonom cs
and ch Id trainlna

10

But two Japanese bUSinessmen
who returned to Tokyo Thursday
n ght from
a two week VISit to
China reported that except for large
numbers of Red .c;uards lD the
streets conditions In ShanghaI and
Can ton appeared normal
And the Japanese press which
covers the cultural revolution in
China e>4tens ve1.)' has come to admit
that it Is anyone s guess what
really IS gomg on in China accord

lng to DPA

(OFNS)

Enil neer Abdul QUdoos MajId
Deputy Mmlster of Mmes and
Industries s leadlOg the Afghan
delegatIon Memb"rs of the Af
ghan delegatron are Dr Moham
mad Akbar Omar Deputy MIDIS
ter of Commerce
Mohammad
Ullah Kazlml
chIef of the ae
counts department

In

the Fman

mng

I

ATHENS

Jan

15

,
DANISH
BUTl'ER
DANISH SALAM
HAM ROLL and PORK
DANISH BACON
SAUERKRAUT and FRANKS
HOT DOG and LUNCHEON
WIDE ASSORTMENT OF
ENGLISH BISCUITS
YOU GET ALL THESE

QUAL~

FOOD

PLUS

SAVING

AT

AZI Z
SUPER MARKET
·COMPARE OUR PRICES·'

•

BIDS
Kabul University has
offer from NCR for Dart
writer Interested parties
submit bids to purchasing
within week

type
may

office

1

Experteltced secretary
f1UCJl.t In Eng1lab typing and
shorthand essential Post
avaUabie Immecllaliely At
ghan by natlooallb' Ol' IlUU'
rloge preferred. Apply UIiJted Natlona, Post Box 5 Kabul
or telephone 22343

MOSCOW Jan

THE GOETHE INSTITUTE KABUL PRESENTS

The West German Radio
Wind Instrument Quintet
In a concert of works from Roessler,

,

15

Mlozalt, Rossini, Bozza, and Hindenuth

tnagneU.aUon of baked clay used In

8 P.M. Thursday, January 19, 1967

Central A.... the Caucasus and the
Ukraine and Poland were also stu
died shqwIng that the magnet e field

Radro Afghanistan Auditorium

ancient p{',chitecturat monuments In

has slowlY been movIng' westward
at least tor the past thousand years

Ta.. said

lmes

Syslems

link

McCloskey

deploy nS an ABM system rephed

MedhnH School
,
.
Impresses ChIef
Of Peace Corps

the end of the world
The heat was so intense de.plte
the below freezing
weather that
firemen sci up Ihelr hoses on metal
stands and retreated to a sate dis

tance

al People s Congress who was at
tacked on posters a w ek ago
Cons denng hlS ad va nced age and
long years of closest r.eJauons w th

Ch n WIfe of Mao

Mao Tse tung

Unt J naw they were attacked as
rev s on sts bOurgeOise and other
harmful eJements
With
demands

Teh came as a surpnse the report
added
Another TanJug report from Pe-

done to death the reporl said
But Mrs Mao
speakmg to the

Red Guards Tuesday

sa d

good comrades

they

She spoke

the alt. cks on Chu

k ng sa d the Central Comm Itee of

lhe Ch nese Commun I~I Party
the government have- ordered

and
the

army 10 start mmedJately With m
htary POlitical

Ira nJog

of

Red

ahout each of tbe rehab Iltated lea

Guards

ders ndlvldually and saId they com
m tied
n the past and even now
m stakes that she could not under
stand all the r aUJIudes bUI n sp te
or t she finally has been conVInced

ThJs tra nlng s 10 Jast unt I sum
mer and n com ng years t Will be
come a regular pra hce dur ng WlO
te and summer sc Clool vacat ons
A Czechoslovak
report
Fr day

'hey follow the I ne of Mao Tse

quoted Pek ng wall buH", ns as an
Dounc ng the Ouster of Tao Chr au

tung- and Marshal Lin P ao
She demanded thai these leaders
should not be dIsturbed aDd dlsclos
ed some Red Guards wanled
to

pull oUI LI Fu chung from a bosp
tal where was bemg treated
Mrs Mao who seemed t
h

ch ef of the propaganda department
of the ChInese Com
O1sl Party 5
Central Comm tlee mJ

A J

ave
under control rebabJl tauon omatters
told lhe Red Guards also that
Hh eh Fu ch h M filsler of Publ c
Security af(er he was cnl cJsed 10
good time by Prem er Chou En lal

apanese correspor dent report
ed Ihat a m hfary UnH storm.ed the
of Jm J tary offi ers opposed
rh deout
M
0
ao on anuary 10 and caplured
scores of lhe op'pos Uon
officers
~fJ ~:~~~pon~~n~e~a ~Ih a Pe~n~
look place In Western C~
DCJ en

attacked
The Yugoslav reporl noled that n

e correspoodeot al>o repol ted
a clash Fr day outs de lhe
central

Improved

NEW YORK Jan 15 (Reuter)-

I

SO year old PreSIdent of the Nat on

Tan Chen pen L Fu-chung L

were

A lhousand firemen

The
fire n the
borough
ot
Queens was One of the b ggest n
the recent h story Qt New
York
When It appealled that no Ol)e had
died people talked of t as the
mir(lclc ot Queens
The pol ce
were credited WJth
averting a possible disaster by run
ning through the streets banging on
dOors and evacuat ng res dents fol
lowIng reports ot a gas leak-be
Iieved to have started the blaze
Witnesses compared the scene to
the altermath of an atom bombing
At the height of the flre one man
rushed through the $treets scream
ng
It s the end of the world It s

Y

from Red Guards Ihal they should

Five-Hour Fire
In New York

400 It h gh

who was toppled ?l.Dd
condemned
long ago Ho lung who s exposed
to slrong cr I cs and Chu Teb the

be

They said SA S would probably

foughl for five
hours to control a pre dawn blaze
that raged through a New
York
res dentlal block
Fr day
gutung
10 homes
and damaging 20 more
before t was put out
There vas no mmed ate report
of anyone
be ng k lied
Several
people: were Ireated at tbe hospital
afterwards ,"("Juding
two police
men and a tlreman and two women
who hud suspected heart alta<ks
Hundreds were evacuated tram
a 12 blo< k area 85 flames fed by
burst ng gas ma ns soared 300 to

The
Peking based correspondenl
of the Yugoslav news agency Tan
Jug sa d five V ce Prern ers
Chen
Hs en men and Hs eh Fu chI
and
Hs ao Hua ch ef of the political
department of the ChInese
army
have been rebabll tated by Chiang

be perm1U~d lo fly lls own planes
on the serv ce at about the same
t me as Japan Arrhnes which s stili
negotlat Dg the final details of a
Tokyo Moscow serv ce
UnJ ke the Japanese serv ce the
Scand naVlan air hnk will prOVide
direct commUOIcatJOns between western Europe: and the Far East v a the
Soviet Un on

(DPA) -The

:solid outer
shell of the earth s
slidlOg on the 1 qUid core of the
planet
making a full revolution
about every thousand years accor
ding to Sovlel SCJenllsts quoted by
Tass news agency
Th s hypotheSIS was put forward
to explain SOVIet ftndIngS that the
earth s magnetic field s moving In
a westerly
direction at constant
speed of about two tenth of a degree
per year the agency said
Research Ul'to thiS phenomenon of
earth magnetlsm was carrIed out
under Dr Gahoa Petrova a phySI
cJst and mathematiCian who with
other researchers compared British
French Italian and Japanese mea
surel1\en~s over. the past thousand
years of the magnetic .fleld
The

(Reuler)-

Aeroflol pOSSIbly w th parlly Scan

Earth Sliding
On Liquid Core

WANTED

A r

15

d navlan crews

Greece had made no concess ons
what.we-y:ff' durmg the contacts w th
Ankara ,and had made It clear that
lit -would eons der no other bas s for
the pohtical future ot the Medlter
ranean sland

17 750

Roberl

and he should not

be

her rehablUlat on speech Mrs Mao
I s ed ftve marshals who
su art
her husband s hne W th M PPh I
L
p
ars a
a it makes s x marshals out
fn
nJne
eXlsUng who Support
°M the h
ao t e report saJd
J
d
not
d

~:nh~mon~e~~°S;e~rs~ahou~

Th

lOa

hold northwest of Sa! on k
g
as the IrOn tr an g Ie g
nown
Troops backed b
strIkes anno
y constant a

early mOrnlOg battle

Idozels are sur and scores of bul

a govern

ment milItary spokesman report
ed here
"!l

All eontact WIth the VIllage
325 ml es (520 km) northeast of
Sallton has been lost and
the
spokesman could not Say wheth.er
the V et Cong were shlI 10 con
trol
There was no word of casual
tIes among the guerrillas or the
17111 t a platoon def~ndmg the VII
lage
Elc.-ewhere

og and

le':SI~mat c~IY

burn
wooded
e Ing
t
e
densely
l
from Sa g~~ng e
area 30 m les

Vl1la!ies and alI bu Idlngs that
Id
cou g gIve shelter to the VJet
Cohn are belOg razed and theIr
n ab tants transferred to reset
tJement areas under the control
::;e;~e South Vretnam govern
So far some 5000 peasants drag
gmg their personal belongmgs

uar
un, t he
5810
tr cd to stop anorher from arrestmg
seven m I tary a rl:raft
product 0
execut Ves and ae.: ordJn to a wa~
poster there was a bloo<
clash
y
A th
J
no er
apanese r epon 58 d
been (a ken over by

1

~~d ~e=e~:~r~~s

~asualt es

among
Amer can
government troops
n the
two operat ons are >Jffic ally, des
cr bed as I ght

an

Early FI day Vtet

Cong SUI

c de squads carry ng expLos ves rush
ed a US Mar ne POSJt on n northern

Guang T n province under COver of a
moArtasr bkarrage
po esman saId they
hurl"d back WIth he
were
17 out
an est
lo~seswhIle Manne
I
p atoon
I ght desp te th ea~~a~les were
tars shelIs that ianded ~~'7demthe
u pen meter
The assault was the latest 10
a seTles of V,et Cong SUICIde at

at

ma7::J

SQuth Vietnam

and dnvlng their hvestock

have

lacks descrIbed

httle ground flghtlOg Was report

streamed out of the battle

zone

orne als here as lhe most s{gOlficant

ed

to safety

US
and South VIetnamese
Marmes probIng deep IOto an
other SUSPected guerrIlla strong
hold 10 the Mekong delta have
repor t e d k III mg 20 VIet Coug dur
~a tho ,. t p ,ht d
0

durlOg the past year •
Last weekend SUICIde squads
stormed a US airfIeld near Pie
ku 240 m les (285 km) north or
here hhurhng explOSIve charges
nto el copters and spotter nl

In

s AmerIcan and government

troops pressed forward on two
major operatIOns
In one of these OperatIon C.,.
dar Falls the Ameneans
and
DV
South
yesterd ~
elal
d t VIetnamese
h
me a ave kIlled 286 VIet Con«

n

pe

of

the

n Afghanlslan Jack Vaoghn d

ree

tor of the Amer can Peace Corps
told a press conference th s morning
SIX volunteer doctors are working
at the Nangarhar UOIversuy med
cal school
n Jalalabad wh cb
Vaughn VIS ted ThurSday on the

firsl day of h s four-day stay a Af

J

ghan stan observ n8 the Peace Corps
here
He met Dean Baha dur ng
hiS
v s t to Jalalabad Yesterday he met
w th Pr me MIn ster
Mohammad
f s m Ma wandwaJ

Afler talk ng to many of the 171
volunteers n the country
Vaughn
said he had found lhe programme
here to be one of Ihe besl In the
world Volunleers are trealed very
hosp tably here he noted
The Peace Corps pol cy Is to cooperate to the fullesl degree pass
ble w th the government of the
counlry n wh ch t lS work ng The
number of volunteers and the r type
of work tHey do depends on the host
government he stressed
AI ogelher 15000 Volunteers are
wo k ng 0 53 nat Ons
n Afr ca
As a and South
Amer ca
They
work 350 d ffe eh Job categor es but
abou ha fare nvolved n teach ng
Vaughn expcc s the Peace Corps
o coni n e grow ng
There are
more appJ cants than eve but only
one n f ve gets through the selection
process
Comment ng on lhe reverse Peace
Cops progra mme wh ch would send
Volunteers to the US he sa d thai
I was being tned on a p IOl bas s
Th s year '00 such volunleers w II
can e to the U S most as leachers
Vaughn left th s
afternoon for
Nepal (0 v 5 (Volunleers work PC
there H s tr p also neluded a stop
n Iran before com ng to Kabul

go;;,~~m;~ ~ Id ~~n Pelcing

I~~;'~:'.;~,~~b~e~~~t~,~~,~;~~?'::~~~;~~~!~~.~~~ ck
ran a central VJetnamese Vlllage
under cover of darkness yester
day overwhelm ng
the heav Iy
outnumbered
defenders
In an

15-0ne

mos
mpress ve Peace Corps pro
grammes s n the field of med cme

BELGRADE Janual:Y 15 (AP)81;1: IUgh oftlclals of the Chinese ComblUnist Party and govern
ment exposed to strong Red Guard attacJ<s have been recognIsed
as honest a!'d straIghtforward and followers of lKao Tse tung
a Yugoslav report from Peking said Saturday

Informed sources saId the trans
S benan SerVIce Will be operaled at
firsl by giant TV 114 alrhners of

Twenty four
MP s were absen,t
riiur ng the voting before wh ch
Paraskevopoulos had re terated h1.S
:IntentIon of holding clean and meon
.testable general elections by
the
end of May
The house was adjourned t 11
January 31 after a debaie on the
governments pol cy
statement In
whidD
former Foreign
MmlSter
108!llD s Toumbas said the prev ous
,gt)IC:romenl of Stephanos Slephano
pou!1os had upheld Greece s stand lor
Enosls (umon w th Greece for Cyp
rus) dunmg the Greek TurkIsh dJa
logue bst year

Spokesman

asked by newsmen whether the
United States had made any renew
ed proposals 10 the Sovle} Un on on

Six 'Errant' Chinese Leaders
Reported Back In Favour

to fly vIa ScandmaVla to the UnIled
States Canada and pOSSIbly Cuba

ProgressIve Party opposed It

pal1ment sa d Thursday

KABUL Jan

belween Europe and Japan across
Siber a lo tbe Far East the SOVIet
Moscow Sa turda y
No delalls were made pubhc of
when lhe new serv ce WlII begm but
SAS JS expected to open a Dew line
10 Len ngrad th s spnng according
to an offic af announcement
In return for flyIng Tights across
Siber a to the far eaSt the SoVIet
alrhne Aeroftol W II be given TIghts

The Centre UnIon and the Conser

avert a costJy rt1 sslle race With the
Sovet UOion before dec dlDg whe

the 'Union message He expected to
closely consult and se.ek the adv ce
of the Congress aboul the posslbih
Inlernal10nal
agreements
t es of
beanng d reclly upon th s problem

(SAS) Will open a dIrect air

vaUve ERE party voted for
the
government
ot non parhamentary
personali~(!s formed laSt
Decem
ber 22 while the deputies of the
Liberal Democrauc centre lhe ex
treme leftwmg EVA party and the

WASHINC'j:Ql'I Jan 15 (OPA)
-The UnHed Slales WIll aHempt 10

emarks of lhe (U S) PreSIdent
(Lyndon Johnson) n Ihe Stale of

Scand DaVlan

Greek j18rhament yesterday 10 271
agam.st .61 votes expressed Its can
ftdence :&II the caretaker
govern
ment at .Joanms Paraskevopoulos

US Doesn't Want
Missile Race

On th s Subject n general
I
would not be able lo go beyond the

MOSCOW Jan

(DPA) -The

anIle Agree To
ast Bloc Policy

1: olloWing hiS thlrd tete a tete With
lnterpretat ve ass stance
n the
1-'rcs dent de GauBe earlier Saturday
East
bloc
countries
and
the West Getman Chancellor saJd he
readiness to expla n the West Ger
was very satisfied with the course
man POSit on in the
nOD alIgned
and the result 01 the consultations
countrIes von Hase said
fhere was an absolute rev val of
Chancellor
Kiesinger had told
the 1'rnnco-German treaty he told
President de Gaulle that the West
reporters
German
Kovernment too
agreed
K1CS nger added that there were
wlth France s polIcy aimed at co
still dillerenccs of ~pinlon On some
operation with the East and a iene
po nts but agreemenl
had been
ral relaxation ot tension
rearhed on rna y 1ssues
The Chancellor had voiced the
I'h" flnal
conVf:'fsatlon between
hope that Franco West German cof<.icsinRer and de G&lulle was attend
operation would also be importo/'t
..eo by the two countnes Fore go and useful for Germany s reunJfica
M n stcrs
Brandt
and
Maunce
Uon
Couve de MUfVllle
as well as by
Both governments had adopted a
I'renr-h
Pr m~ M r. ster
Georjles
pas t ve atUtude v s a v s the Ital an
Pomp dou
"overnment s suggest on ot a sum
The tWO-Qd}' v s t was formally
m t con terence o~ the s x European
wound up n a luncheon g ven by
Common Market member countr es
Chancellor
Kjes nger
and
h s
As for Br ta n s pass ble adm s
Fore gn M nJslu to French Pnme
s on
to the European
Econom c
M n ster Pomp dou and Foreign MI
£:ommun ty (EEC) both governments
n stee Couve- ae Murv lie
l.ad expressed the v ew that the
AP adds K es nger also told news
EEC member countries should ftrst
men that c!lIser l' ranco German rehear Britain s pos t on trom Primf"
lations w II help solve the German
M nlster Harold W son during h s
problem It was presumed he meant
lorthcom ng European tour
reun tlcatlon
1 he most mportant resu t ot the
two day conference was the agree
ment between the two countr es on
lose consu tation and cooperat on
n their po
Y towards tl:Ie East the
Bonn ch et government spokesman
Kar Guenter
von Hase to d the
press
The French l!OVPrl ment had as
By A Staff Writer
sured the West Gern Rn s de at ts

ther 10 bu Id an AntI Ball SIIC MIS
slle (ABM) system Ihe State De

ORBITER FINDS FIVE
MOON LANDING SITES

Price Af 3

PARIS January 15 (DPA)Foreign
MinIster Willy Brandt flew home Saturday afternoon from a two
day visIt to Paris devoted to political talks with President Charles
de Gaulle and the French government

which appropriate deCISions were

Ce MlOlStry
Mohammad Khan
ch e[ of the fm~nclal affaIrs de
partment In the MmlStry of Pia

1967

Wes~ German Chancellor Kurt Georg K1eslnger and

made

Jirghas

Greek Prenuer
Receives Vote
Of Confidence

lerJoratlon

Although the BnlIsh government
reluctantly agreed to IOclude an 011
embargo 10 the mandatory sanctions
It rejected efforts by the AfrIcan
states to Include lD~e resolutlon a
of
clause aboul the enforcemenl
011 sanebons This would bave
oomnlltted the Bntish government In
advance to somethmg they bope to
averd and thmk may not prove
necessary-the application of sane
tlOns agaInst South Africa it the
present flow of 011 to RbIldeJUI
Ihrough South Afnca IS not checked

Keley

KABUL Jan 15 (Bakhtar)The second round of talks for
flxmg the prIce
of gas began
Saturday between delegates of
Afghamstan and the SovIet Un
Ion at the MmlstrY' of Mmes and
Industnes Large quantities of na
tural gas avaIlable m northern
Afghamstan are to be exported
to the USSR
Deputy
Mml~ter of ForeIgn
Trade OSIPOV who leads the Sovi"t delegatIon arrIved here to
eontmue talks The ftl'St stage of
talks dealt With the techOleal
problems In exportrng the gas at

I'

darl ght

One traveller said he saw two
street fights Tuesday between ant
Mao and pro Mao poster gangs
He related tbat first they started
shoutIng at each other Then they
fought swmg ng their paste brushes
as well as fists Then they broke off
and ran n OPPOSIte d rections

of the

MAR

1967

TOG 0 QUI E T I Kiesin~r, De
AFT ERe 0 UP, Consult On

GAS TALKS IN
SECOND ROUND

(community councils) 70 community
counciJ leaders from Pakthla and
75 from Nangarhar and
Laghman

Il

An t Mao posters are on the In
creaSe n Canton
the travellers
sa d Many said tha t the
posters
were plastered on the walls under
cover of .darkness Sunday and Mon
day n ght but now are bemg pasted

op

The participants are famtlla
rJsed with audIo-visual
facHtJes
first aid basic technical skIlls which
WJII be useful to them
In gammB
1345

Jects are launched
President ot the department of
rural development
Abdul Samad
BakhsbJ said in Interview with a
Bakhtar news agency reporter that
the department attaches special 1m
portance to tramtng of proflcient
personnel
Our ng the last year he said a
s zable number of the department s
stafT went abroad
on fellowships
and scholarships granled to them by
international
organisations
and
friendly countries to further the r
knowledge
The national traming centre ot
Galzare JS also proving to be very
useful
At the centre
refresher
COUrses for SOCial workers techo
cans and community leaders are
held constantly he said There are
now 200 youths taking a three years
course tor wo esmals who wilJ do
guidance work in their own villages
The three year educational prog
ramme is aimed at giving students
background In sociology psycholo
gy Tural economy and other sub
Jects which may be of use to the
wolesmals n trymg to ra se
the
standards of Hving of their villages
TraJning cqtnps are also held for

chatrlnen

ga n

He sa d the sta d aga nst agrres
s a has given rIse to a sp Tit of
hope and ommOn
outlooks and
nst tutlons are emerging Including
the new ASian Development Bank
The Pres dent said he would re
commend to Congress a spec al
author sat on of 200 m II on dollars

Under the rural development proJects health and
educational ser
vices vocational guidance and 80
c al services are rendered to the

Holt said
Senalor John
VISit

KABUL SUNDAY JANUARY 15

KABUL, J:anua!-'Y 15, (Bakhtar)Most nf the 19 projected rural development projectll scheduled
for opening In 1345 (1966 67) have a1rendy been launched By the
enll of the year (March 1967) there will be 28 rural development
projectll In the country serving 4689 villages wIth a population of
over 280 000
provinces attended these eamps In

nam and olher ASJ3n countJies- be--

The trave lers said they had been
to d by Red Gaurds that she came
to Canton to mount a deCiSive at
tack on the followers of Tao Chu
recently disgraced propaganda chief
Canton
was described as
Tao s
stronghold

n ed from page I)

can

t~~~eol~~: s
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19 RURAL DEVELOPMENT
PROJECTS LAUNCHED
280,000 People To Bet Served
By Proj£cts At Year End

nam Vital 10 the secUTIty of coun
tr es In Soulheast ASia the PacIfic
fower Texas Republican

6,
Copy..1:

Vol

Holt sa d Thant s positions were
dcr ved from hIS personal Judgment
We cons der the outcome in Viet
and ASIa generallv
V S
MeantIme

a: ~:~~raljo~

•

Western mlerests and securIty

HONG KONG January 14 (AP)Chinese Communist Party ChaIrman Mao Tse tung has personall~

hey
are checked now
he
wo ld can
expect to pay a far
greater pr ce to check Utem later
He I kened the Vietnam war to
allied stands m Europe and Korea
and said the course of freedom was
changed by those stands
The Asia of tomorrow Will be
far different because we have s81d
n Vletnam as we saId m Korea
th s far and no further the fre
s dent sa d
The chief
executJve cautioned
however that the confhct In Viet
nam IS not over that tbe end S not
yet n Sight
Our adversary sUB believes he
can go on fighting longer than we
and OUf alUes are prepared to re
sst him
Pres dent Johnson said
addmg
Our pressure now must be-a d
w II be-sustained until he reahses
that the war he started s costmg
h m more tha n he can hope to
As a result of the US stand n
V ctna n Johnson stated the peo
p es of As a now know
that the
door to ndependence 15 not gomg to
I e 5 a nmed shut They know that
t s pass b e for then to choose
the r own dest n es-w thout coer

ihant Says'Viet
Peace Depends On
H It
US Bombm'lg a

(rom North Vietnam averased more
than S 000 a month durIng the last
year according to DP}i
;n.e total strength of forces faclOg
the South V,elnamese now exceeds
•
2S0000 men DPA quoted Westmoreland a$ saymg This tatal was
reacbed despIte' 50000 combal
deaths and 20000 defe<:llonll-a1
UNITED NATIONS (Combined
most twIce the number dunns 1965
P1'ess
ServICes) -ill'! 'Secretary 0010 both C4tesorles
neral
U Thant saId January 10 he
Meanllme the cbatrlnan o~ the
V S JOlOt ChIefs of Staff General IS hopeful that If Amencan bom~
Earle C Wheeler amved ID Bang,- Ing of North V,etnam stopped un
condltmnally Ihere would be devekok on what was construed as a
lopments leadlOg 10 a negouated set
mission to tlegotlate for 'Tbal sir
tlement
hases from whleh 10 launcb heavy
Reuter r~ported that Thant told
bomber raIds agaInst North VIet
a
press conferellce there would be
nam Reuter reported
no move towards peace as long as
Reuter also reported from Seoul lhe bom\1mg ~ontmued and rell.rat
that Deputy Pnme Mmlster Key cd hIS vIew that It \\las absolutely
necessary that the bombms must
Chang bas denied reports that South
Korea plans to send a labour force stop wUhout condltlons
Meantime an AP story from Canof more than 20000 clvlhan workers
berra quoled Australian PrtnlC MI
and mIlItary reservists to South Viet
OJsler Harold Holt as wsagreelOg
nam Ihls year
.trongly WIth Thant s earher statement challengJOS the contention that
VIetnam IS straleglc~lly VItal
to

Mao Orders Broadcast Of 'Back
To Work' For Shanghai Men

If

Entry exams deltberately have
been. made easy to gIve those a
where unrversllles are bemg en
tered on a lower age level
In Germany
gIrls and boys
enterlOg a uDlverslty are usually
19 years old whIle 10 some for
ergn eountoes tb" respectIve exa
mlnatlons are taken at the age of,.
16
When after a year of adJWtt
ment under th" shelter of tbe
colle(le th" young people from
abroad leave tI1ey ~an put 1811
theIr energy m studYIng for a
degree WIthout any wasted effort
(DPA)

34 wounded yesterday wben they
were aCCIdentally hIt by fTlendly ar
hlIery while cleaTIng the b:on ttl
angle
PrehmlOary
Investilllltion
IOdlcated that the aCCIdent WILS caus
ed by an error 10 plollmg firmg
data
PremIer Nsuyen Cao Ky nar
rowly escaped death Thursday when
an Austrahan mortar misfired spurt109 flame hear hIm AP reported
HollyWoOl! star Glenn Ford was
exposed to enemy sniper fire tWIce
whIle obscrvmg US Mllrlne opera
ltons 10 the Mckong~Delta the V S
Nav,y said Ford a reserve navy
commander: is 10 VIetnam on a 3()"
day tour of active duty dUTlng
whIch he IS makms documentary
films for the Mannes
Geoeral Wilham Westmoreland
commander of V S forces 10 Viet
nam told ne""men thnt mfiltrauon

State-Of-The-Union

page 3)

young

n

Ihe week end og January 7 the first
full week of the new year A U S
spokesman sa d 67 Amer cans were

Contd

most of them

flew

77 sfnke miSSions and showered
I 600 000 psychologIcal warfare leaf
lets on Hano

Economic War

But the tUItIon offered s only
one aspect of I fe 10 the colleges

Amencan soldiers were 1d1led and

from their homes In the trIangle to
be re settled el~where

FRG Colleges
(Co I

ReUler quoted a V S
mJli'!UY
spokesman as reportlOg tJiat eight

tJLTI

fine &wl.watch••

taChe developed

nes

by high
by

rruhtary

the guerr HaC"

R

Syria Says Israel
Plans Aggression
NEW YORK Jun 15 (AP) -UN
Secretary Gc eral U Tt ant drew a
reJu der from Syr an Ambassador
Georg Tomeh Tuesday when pe
told a news e.:onference that recent
eJUdlar ges of fire between lsrael and
Syr a vere more seasonal
than
• nyth ng e se
Tomeh after a 45 m nute talk
~I th Thant sa d he told the Secre
t a~ Genera
the mc den;s In the
d clT1JfJtarrsed zone between the two
c )unir es
were more than sea
sona
He told a reporter than UN Un
der Secretary Ralph J Bunche was
gomg to hav~ Thant s press officer
S$Ue a Corre Uon
The Syr an Ambassador sent tbe
Secur ty Coun cd a letter accuSing
Israel of creat ng the inCidents as a
step to yard agg eSSIon agamst Syria
and I qu dahon o( the demllJtarlsed
zone
He told the re porter he had band
ell the letter to the CounCil Pres
dent for Januall; and discussed It
v th h m befor e seeing Thant He

sa d he d d not ask for a Council
meeUng and one reason was Ihat the
CounCil handled the question on the
bas s of politIc:lI rather than legal
conslderat ons
Last summer the
('n"f"

<i~"'e
0 1'0
r ra d ()n Syr a

r

I'

,

!

\".~

II

small

'her ,hall fnshum /0 be worthy
nOl rerpectable and wealthy not
nc/I 10 sllldy hard Ihlllk qUlelly
falk frankly 10 luten to stars and
hlrds IV hob.. and SOgeJ
WIth
>pen hearl 10 bear all chehfully
tio all bravely
awOl' occaston
hurry never tn a word to let

I)

b(,r;h~d

evtr) day

~,.cepi

the sptr,tual unbuldetl and
conscIOus grow up through

Fr dav.s by the Kabul Trmes

(ommon

thir,

to be my

1m

the
f)'m
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-W"IIam Ellery Cluuullng
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THE FRG OVERTURE
cquntnes F.RG Caecl1oslovak talks for the same
purpose are also In the olrlng

The Federal RepublIc of Germany s
Chancellor's parley with the French President
has to be studied not only In the light of the
neglected Franco German treaty but also In
terms of a gesture of the grand coalition lea
ders to improve FRG relations with
East
EuropP.an countnes The hlstonc treaty whlcl\
was signed during Dr Adenauer s last days In
office as Chancellor was practically shelved by
his SUccessor Dr Erhard The present FRG
leaders are detennlned to revIve that treaty
,bopin&' that among other things the step will
contribute somethmg towards Ge1"Dlan reunlfi
cation as well as prOVIde a bridge for the
Federal German Repubhc to East Europe

The establishment of diplomatic ties with
these countries Is not ~ easy Job lor the FRG
leaders It requires a great deal of backstage
diplomatic activity bee&use the East European
countries have already established relations
with East <ternuny and according to presa re
ports the East German authorities are already
active In dissuading them from establlsbin&'
ties with the Federal Republic To counter
act this Kleslnnr and Brandt need French as
slstance Franee has eeenomic and pelltll:a1 ties
with most East European countries and General
de Gaulle IS determined
to further expand
them It Is hard to tell how far the Federal
Gennan leaders have succeeded In getting
sound promIses from the French leader but
Judg10g by the comments KJeslnger has made
to newsmeu following his talks he has not
returned qUite empty handed

When the_ bIg coalItion was formed In the
Federal RepublIc rn late 1966 the new govern
ment announced Its mtentlon of Improving FRG
relations WIth East European countries While
malntalnmg Its ties WIth the West To further
thIS end in addItion to Visiting France Klesln
ger and Brandt ha ve decided to send later thiS
month Rolf Lahr Secretary of State 10 the
Foreign Mlwstry to BUdapest He wlll dJscuss
WIth ForeIgn Mlmster Janos Peter and other
members of the Hungartan government the
pOSSIbilIties of establlshmg dIplomatic relations
Similarly preparations are underway in Bonn
for a conference with the Rumanian Foreign
Minister Cornellu Manescue with a view to es
tabhshmg dlplomatll ties between the two

Yesterday

5

A

HOME PR ESS
s carr ed an mter

est og fetter to the cd tor sJened
Ghulam Sakh SUJad an offie a1 of
the PUle Khumn textile mill com
plaIn ng that n one of ts earl er
ssues the paper had
published a
Jetter n hiS name
allegIng that

the company was ns st ng on I1egal
orktng hours and was not g vIDg
the workers overt me
pay Sujad
den es that he ever wrote the letter
It
may have been a practJcal
Joke

and

The new FRG leaders will also have to
make fresh apPl;Oacl1es towards the restoration
of relaIJons With certain A<:ab countries These
lies were severed during Erhard s chancellor
shIp over the sale of arms to Israel and the
VISit paid to the UDited Arab Republic by the
East Gennan leader Walter U1brleht and the
consequent application of the Hallsteln Doc
tnne Time alone will tell how far the grand
coahtlOn WIll succeeed m achieVIng these alms

~T

A GLANCE

t ve steps n e [arC' ng regulat 0 s
pon thtt......Qr}.cleaners to make them
g ve better serv ce to the people
The paper carr ed the translation
of an article from Indian sources
portray ng
the South RhOdes an
rebel Pnme M nlster Ian
South
The translat on of an artIcle from

the Un ted States magaZl1le News
week on Mrs Jacqueline Kennedy s
d spu te w th W 11 am Manchester
the man who wrote the controver
sal book The Death of a Presl
dent to which the Kennedy family
have obJected also pppe~red n yes
terday S A s

a very tasteless one at

thal

or else someone was try u l.8
h s serv ce record w th the
compan} The man vho wrote the
letter should have the courage to
make h s denhty known f what he
claims IS true and If textiles workers
are really made to work longer
hours w thout gelt ng overtime
SUJad asked the paper s editor to
find out the Ident ty of the coward
who had wr Hen the m sch eVOU6
letter
to spa

A
ed tor a
nole
folJowme
SUJad s letter saId that the orlg nal
letter
had arrJved
the e<htorla.!l.
mces by rna I and hoped that th s
II console SUJadl
The paper devoted an edltonal to
d ycleaners It sa d many dryclean
ng shops have
been
opened n
Kabul n recent years
But the
quality oC their serv ce s ot wortb
the mane the ('harge
sa d the
paper

On the surface these shops ap
J.}ear to be well organised Patrons
fire rece ved With a sm Ie and offer
ed a b I of receipt for the garments
<sod
requested to call aga n
n
three days t me Sure enough the
othes are read) n three
days
t me but w tho t an
change n
the r cond to ex( ept for the add
ed sme
of petro
vh ch s I kely
to last weeks Some of the buttons
mqy have been lost for WhIC;h the
shop owner apologlses of course
No one will ever th ok of giVing hiS
su t~ 10 rh~ dz:ycJeaners again after
he first expenmenl Yel tb S IS an
essenual ~rv ce lhat mUSI be avail
Iblc In a rap dly developing c ty
me edItor apolog sed for d~vot
g an edItor al to what might be
ons dered a trlV <.II
JJroblem but
said thiS Is ne of the- day to day
problems
of a large number of
people who wear su ts
either of
necessJty or torce of hab t In any
ase the author t es m st take effeC'

WORLD PRESS
Harr son E SalJsbur} of the The
New York Tt es saId Wednesday
he was able to do h s Job remark
abl) well
n North Vietnam be
cause he could wr te qUite freely
and the
author t es
let h s d 5
patches go through uncensored
Salisbury SCJ d restnctlons placed
n h m dur ng h s two week sta) n
Hano were m Id cons der ng the
fad that thiS s a country engaged
very touuh war
I valked
around the city or
/fa 01 on my Own and I went ofT
to var us
foreign em bass es and
called on them on my own Sal s
bur) sa d n an Interview taped lor
Rad 0 Hong Kong
I d d a I ttle shOPPing myself
Noth ng very sensational but as far
as I was able to observe there was
no speC' al surveillance put on me In
m
va derlOg around the city t

se (

Aske I wh he did not refer to res
tr etlons unt I the later part of h s
ser es oC art des Salisbury saId he
d d not lh nk such derails were par
t
larl
nterestmg
Afte aJ J was an enemy bt"
h ld tht' hnes he said referr ng to
restr tons nder whIch he could
not go outs de the c ty make a v s t
to some VlllaS{e or town
Without
t:quest ng
perm sSlon and
then
) av g the F re gn Office take me
a ong v th an
nterpreter and a
g
1 Or S(Jme ffi als
fh(:'
US
techo (a
Journa
S (o'Jl ~ sa d the Un ted States IS
prodUCing 8to<' k plies
of cheml<~al
and b 0 og cal weapons that pro
Vide a tar rangmg offens ve caplbl

I tv

Th s sane resu t of a researC'h
and
levelopment
programme on

\ hlch
the milItary services are
spend ng about $150 mIllIon yearly
sa d an article n the offiCial weekly
of the American Assoctauon lor the
Advancement of SCience
Look magazme IS taklOe
legal
aC'ttdn agamst the FRG pub I cation
Sler Cor alleged breach of agree
ment n connection WIth the serlall
sat on of Wilham Manchester s con
troverslal
book The Death of a
Pres dent
A spokesman for the U S maga
z ne sa d that Stern wh ~h bought
the ser allsahon r ghts from
the
Amcr can magazine published the
first nstalrnent before the agreed
date It also broke the agreement
b
p bl shmg mater al whIch Look
tselC had deleted from
Its own
serial satlon n deferencE'
to the
the
w shes
of Mrs
Jacqueline
Kennedy

CyprIOt
JO rnal st was arrested
Thursday
fo ow ng an n dent earl er when
a member of the Soviet embas.s.Y
stalT al N os a
as attacked and
hased b ant ammun st demons
trators
A

27 year old

C reek

The news that the Journal 5t had
been charged WIth d sturbUll: the
peace and w th nsultlng behavour
to a Russ an embassy employee tol
lowed a Sov et oral protest
Ch a s I la nJ,:: cons derable em
phas s
po
arRe scale productIon
of weapons
part cularly medIum
range m sslIes to delIver the atomic
warhpads t s develop ng the US
Congress was nformed
Thursday
by the Central IntelllEence Agency
TI e Neu Y rk T~mes reported
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me ena O{ every year 1D
J aus me
awara at. tac Jiterary
p I:.t.~!j seeS SDOUt 41.0 publishers. 25U
uvel.iStB ana 1 lJlJU critics. chrOnic
lees aDO. Hterary
folk corntna to
g ps r or severtil weeks the BatUe
01 the Prizes gives nse to a deal ot
talk around tbe Boulevard Saint
1\.\

hvelihood In Senegal and the
Ivory Coa$t
EXile
orgamsabons
have
~pr.ung up 10 Dakar ~d AblCUan
all dedicated to PreSident 'lJour~ $
overthrow There IS no overt -sign
of oppos.tlon here but diplomats
are closely observtng the anny
whose leadership had a private
confrontaHon with T"ou~ recent
ly
The m8l0 gnevanoe wa.; that he
had turned over n"arly rill state
security tunllbons to lliS ~Cuban
trained People s MilIlla, which now outnumbers the 3 QOO-man
regull!r arthed fortes
The president,; It 18 telJev.!ld bas
temporarily succeded In mollIfy
Ing the oFflcersl but Qbservers
note iliat the last prominent
West Afncan leader to be ousted
Iby IllS army-Kwame Nkrumah
bf Ghana-also tned to set ujl his
own mlhtla and that for the O&a
nalan Apny thIS proved to be the
last straw

(NEW YORK TIMES)

Germain where the maJO publlshinll
Ilrms are established
The mast
coveted of all IS defiDltely the Gon
court Prize For the publlSber It

J

Over 20 000 Kabill cltUens said
whlcb has Just been reJ!ovated
\

The carrier rocket launched on
1966 placed the Luna 13
and the rocket block on an mter
mediate artificial earth satellite or
bit Strictly In accordance with the
pre set time the rocket block com
mumcated to the station the speed
neeqed for a flight along a traJec
tory to the Moon
Accordmg to data romp led by
the
coord natlOn-computer centre
the correction of the station, move
ment was earned out on Dec 22 as
a resul" of which the station s new
flight trajectory practically passed
throue h the po nt oC landLn8 on the
Moon
Two hours belare the landmg on
the Moon preparatIons lor the sta
t on 5 braking started The station
was or entated n space
stabilised
and a l 20 59 the retrorockets were
SWitched on al 21 01 Moscow time
on Der 24 1966 the Luna 13 made
a soft land ng n the area at the
Ocean of Storms

Dec 21

ApprOXimately 4 mmutes
after
landmg followmg a command from
the stahon s t me programrrung de
v ce Luna 13 was put m a working
posItIon and the, first radiO com
mUnIcatton sesSIOn w th the station
began Telemetenng data showed
that all the statIon s systems were
tunctlonIng normally and that the
temperature and pressure In It werc
WIthin the set hmlts
Luna 13 made a soft landing n an
area about 400 km from the place
of landIng ot Luna 9 It s mportBnt
to mention the morphologIcal differ
ences between the landing areas of
the two stations Whereas Luna 9
landed In the unmed ate vicmity of
the eas~rn rim of the contmental
shield spreadmg all over the reverse

Side of the Moon the landmg area
of Luna 13 IS in a vast plain of
martne nature
The closest lunar formations to
the place of landmg are the craters
Seleucus (With the dlametre of 43
km) and
SCJaparellJ
(w th the
d ame t e of 24 km) No formations
of more than 35 km In s ze can be
observed around the place of land
109 on an area WIth
a radiUS of
about 100 km Besldes It should be
emphaSised that there are also no
b g formations rlsmg ovet the sur
roundIng terram
The most Interest ng feature oC
the landlnU area known from ter
restnal observatIons IS the abun
dance of the so.-calJed crevices (de
presslons at substantial length some
times reachmg 8cores of kilometres)
These crevices are in clusters stret
ching from south west to north east
The large number of hght
spots
seen m the area mdlcate to the pre
sence of "local
accumUlat ons or
var ous kinds of depressions
A prellmmary analys s of the 1m
ages tram Luna 13 rece ved show9i
that the structure of the ground In
the place of landing of Luna 13 IS
10 many ways similar to the struc....
ture of the ground In the landing
areas oC Luna 9 and
Surveyer 1
which latter made a soft landmg In
summer thiS year n the area of
the Flamsteed crater A closer lJlS
pect!on at the lunar surface Shows
thflt
It IS strongly dug~p With
some grams several millImetres In
size The absence of a dust layer on
the Moon has once agam been con
firmed

Observed In the VICInity of the
station are several crater tyve for

the Mbon Ull tin Jlow was Investlgat
~d

also only by astrononucal me

Harold Wilson sald privately Lbe
other day
that f there were a
general election now Labour would
be relurned With about the same
maJor ty as It now has n the House
of Commons He did not bat an eye
lid as he said thiS
His estimate
sounded
Just lIke hiS
clieek-a
quality which the House savours n
a Pr me MUlIster

~

...

may nOl h.a ve been SO
OU
015 boast
Llle vove I
stands ana Labour mleht
Ot: re e ec eo \0 0111ce now WIUl a
S nailer maJOClty lor anyUllng the
L.onservallves nave aone to prove
ne nselves more popular
l'here have .been and will sUB be
awkward corners in the Parluunen
tary Labour party for the Govern
ment .to turn It 15 WJ.UUD their own
party that
MInIsters
face tbelr
shar·P65t dangers
but either by
skHt,ul.. mana.ernent. or the direct
intervention
ot Providence
the
Government has so fsr &ot by with
aston'lshingly little injury
1 he danger to the
Government
tram Labour memben in the House
uf Commons has been
based 0 1
torelgn atTairs-the United
States
bombing of North VIetnm RhodeSia
defence costs the new approach to
the EEC and the deeree of respon$1
blhty at foreIgn financiers lor the
economIC lreeze at home
W

son

and tile

the Introductlon

ot the

Bill to renatlona1ise lron and steeJ
the substitution of rate
SUpport
grants lor general grants ~nd pro&ress toward,; a comprehensive sys
tem ot educatlpn-too slow for the
r.eformers
but too fast
tor the
Tories
Vietnam remains a Labour threat
to the Government G~rge Brown

much better

aod oew

achlevemenls an creative drama
In New York the heart of com
merclal theatre Important
events

took place
To begm WIth

the

New York

stage was dommated by
forelgn
odrama
A senes of plays whIch 10

W,lIIams s

conSidered speCial were eclipsed by
a smgJe work the macabre
play

with log"'s

wIthin a play Wlthm a play
Tho
PersecutIOn and Assasslnalloo of
Marat as l'erformed by the lomates
of the ~Ium of Cbarenton Under
Ihe Olrtdlon of the MarqUIS de
Sad..

111::' Peter

Weiss play-which to
the 'everlastIng gratitude of typeset
ters 1l.OPD became known as Macat!
Sade -sent out a shock wave whose
reverberatIoD.$ contmue to be felt
No dramatic work In recent history
has generated so much
comment
Wf Uen an4 spoken
The contro
vcrsy raged for many months cen
tnng -not:""-as one would expect-

00 What the play was all about (for
that was taken care of by Its pro
d,glnus Utle) but usually on the ex
plostve staging by Bntaln s Peter
Brook I who refused 10 compromise

With the horrors of the play s theme
The play was performed WIth
equally dedicated fervour by Strat

ford s Royal Shakespeare Company
The play capped Its success by
.. oOlOg the New York Drama Cn
tJcs Circle Award as the year s best
play

Defence costs are seen by Labour
CrItIcs mainly n terms of foreign
polley the cnttcs do not want Brl
t81n to abet US polIcy In the Far
East and therefore
demand that
BritIsh troops
should be brought
home The Crttics cannot bear to
see Western Germany gethng away
wlth It by not meeting the foreign
exchange cost of British troops 10
their country
and therefore the

crlllcs demand that BAOR should
be cut Or withdrawn ConservativeS'"
do not support reductIons or With
drawals quite on the¥ grounds
Radicals In the) 1--abour Party

cannot bear the Idea tllat the Chao
James..

The penad a! eCODomlC austenty
has thrown up soals such 88 the
c..eSJ.gnatlon of Frank COU81nS !rom
Nle iovernment and
Parliament
iJI: d pubhc doubts about the abUlt.Y
01 those who are sacked frorn one
type of Job to find .other work that
is truly more likely
to stimUlate
exports

a serIes of letters to New York
newspapers complaining that the Crt
tiCS had mlsscd the message

Amoog other successfully produc
plays from Europe was the Insh
OCIOledy
PhIladelphIa
Here I
ColllC by Bnan Fnel This story
of a young man about to embark
for AmccICS WIth tile notion that the
City ot PhIladelphIa represents bls
personal UtopIa was hked by au
C(I

dlences and praIsed by most of the
d:ntlcs
One of the reviewers felt
It comparable to the best work of
another Insh
dramatISt
Sean

o Casey

by
SerjCant Musgraye S Dance
BrltOlh. Joho Ardeo had tbe UD1
que dtstlncllon of bemg performed
by two dilereot companies almost
Simultaneously 10 New York and

at tbe Arena Stage
ton

The play

a huge success

which has enjoyed
to

~W1>nd Heath s

Great Divide _

et\\U!en State management and pri
vate enterprise-- means mUch in a
penOli When the concentration of
priVllte capital seems to be acceJeratmg through
mdustrIal amalga
matioos.
In spite 01 these economic stres
ses
the government
may faJrly

clalPl1 not only that It has applied

poliCies that are extremely dJ" ~_
luI t th
••a.~
o
e Labour movt!:ment but
also that It has had a greater mea
SUre of sUPpOrt
from the publicduring the
freeze
th
an anyone
vou I d have dared to predict
Yet the government

can never

teel seCUre In the hearts ot Labour
voters Un hI It is .a1.:1~
to propose
u,
• ....at _laI adVIUi~artlCUlarly
n hOUSing-financed ollt of bound
109 nabQnal prosperity

,

iGUARDIAN)

England receIved

mixed reVlews In Amenca
Tbe year s outstandmg failurefor every theatre season seemmgly
must have a lew spectacular faHures
along WJth successes-was Edward

Albee s play

Malcolm

adapted

from the novel by James Purdy As
Albee has enjoyed a senes of rc
sounding successes--aod emerged as

«te of America s
Nor Is Jt yet certam that the deg
ree of freedom 10 the old wage bor
gaming sysl"m WIll be rajllliced by
a more ratiOnal and acceptable sys
teOL But It IS not clear either that

Washing

10

~uch

wOl1l.

bIg

playwnghts

was expected of the

new

Unfortunately It found fa

With ne ther public nor crJllcs
It closeO after seven performances
One drama reviewer thought It
a

'VOUf"

foolish enterpn5C

ODe

Critic

A Slapstick

Comedy

Where s Daddy?

Albee on lbe

.other hand seemed lIttle chagr ned
and In fact promJsed that
there
would be other plays
True to h s word he produced
3no\.her 10 time for the opening In

Sl

m larly go ng down
Of the many mUSical plays IOtro
duced In 1966 one an unhearalded
adaptat On
of the Don
QUlXote
story entitled
Man
From
La
Mancha
was praised more
than
others,
It stars an
actor
best
known for hIS dramatic roles father

than hIS slog1ng abIlity

Rlcbard

Kiley The mUSical was named the
year s best by the Drama Cntlcs
C rcle
Turnmg to the off Broadway thea
tre--so called because perfonnances
are mounted at minimum cost 10 the
smaller houses on Broadway s perl

phery-the year found 00 slowdown
In the number of experimental productions bemg undertaken by thlS
segment of
Amenca s
dramatIc
socIety
Cunously enough however
the
more successful
productIons off
Broadway ID 1966 were those eschewmg the accustomed expenmental
forms
For example the year s off
Broadway champIon was a reason
ably orthodox dramatic work Ho

gan s Goat

by W,lham Alfred an

EnglIsh professor at Harvard

The In

-----------Callaghan
may be lImiting the
IT'IQOey a.vaHab1e for SOCIal advance
and ndU)Strl81 expanslon at the or
ders of foreJ&n bankers The Con
servatives do not regard the staod
ards of overseas finanCiers as un
reasonable
On these five controveT&1al Jssues
Wilson has been saved from pollti
cal turmOil by two facts. (a) his
Labour cnl1cs have not forced
a
showdown
With the government
and (b) the Conservatives have not
separated the bulk of Labour mem
bers from support ot the gOV!ern
ment

received

was

made up of two one act plays clos
ed after only a few performances

any ordinary year might have beeo

A second play by WeIss

The

season

Balaoce

In any case what Albee s reputa
t on 10SI earl er 10 the year was rcs
lored by hiS Impresslve comeback
Two of hiS colleagues of cqual
stature also reaUsed notable tar
lures Tcrtnessee Wllilams and WI1
I am Inge being less productive than
Albee must await a future season
to reaffirm theIr conSiderable talents

favourable the play later generated

Nobody Yet knows what WIlson
and Brown w JI find as terms of
Brltam sentry mto the EEC during
thel' VISits lo EEC leaders m the
next few weeks lC however terms
we) e accepted by the government
that rn sed the cost oC liVIng and
unemployment tor perhaps a year
before any industrial benefits were
felt at home
perslstenl
Labour
c tIcs of the EEC could trouble the
government On thiS Issue Conser
vatJves and L berals would support
Britain s entry and seek to beneflit.
from Labour s dIscords

Exch~uer

1O~lruction

A Dehcate

thought It Albee s best work to dale

vesugation opened 10 October and
whIle the IOltlal reactton was not

But RhodeSia a direct
BntLs1:ll
responslbJ1Jty had been even mare
threatemng to the government 1f
Ian SOl th had acepted the Tiger
terms lor a setUement there would
hav&been a senous revol\ of Labour
members supported by most of the
L berals 10 tbe House ot Commons
(The
Conservatives
presumably
would have accepted the settlement
r not hove voted agRmst t)

cellor of the

benet dfahla

October of the new

play

Important developments In all
Its
sphcres contInued growth through
out the nation of regional and ama
tcur dramatic orgamsatlons deeper
concern tn the academiC world for

df the volume weight of the outer
(e."", en ,.,. 4)

the Foreign
Secretary was more
forthright 10 h s support at the US
when answertng LaboU'lrO. cnti€;s In
the House the other
week than
Wilson had been and when Cardl
nal Spellman Just after Christmas
described U S servicemen m Viet
nam as soldiers of Jesus ChrIst he
flung a thur ble or two mto What
ever works of conclhalion eXist

Pl'l\yers Wednesday morning at the Pille Kheshtl Mosque

UnI

~

rslty

hiS leanmg to the more conven
LOnal 10 what heretofore has been
an expenmental thea.tre was seen
agam With the production of thr:ee
one act plays by Thornton Wilder
the praise was unanimous It IS per
haps unfair to character se WHder
as a conventIonal playWright for
at the ttme he wrote these plays
as oae crltic remmded her readers
Wilder was mdeed conductmg ex
penments The New Yorker maga
z ne S drama reviewer Edith OUver
pam ted out that the plays- the
Long
Chnstma6 Dinner
The
Queen of France and The Happy
Journey to Trenton and Camden were expenmental In content and
deSign and still seem to be atter 35
years
Shll In Lerma of today s experl
mental drama Wilder 5 plays pre so
full of deep
humanity that they
seem POSitively
restful to today l:J
audiences whICh frequently go to
the theater filled With apprehenslQn
In
1966
Amenca$
reg anal
theatre contInued to enlarge Its
scope-a trend that began
alter
World War II and which has conti
nued unabated For example one
of the year s significant events was
the inaugural season at the Ypsl
lantl tMlchlgan) Greek Theatre
vb ch offered 1mUa.1 producttons of
Aeschylus
Orest~Ha
starrIng
Judith Anderson a~d Arlstophanes
The BI ds wh1ch featured one ol
the nation s legendary com1cs Bert
Lahr
In
Minneapolis lhe Minnesota
Theatre Company under the tutel
age of Its managing director tI\e
famed British director Sir Tyrone
G thne successfully completed Its
fourth season with highly acclaimed

productions ol Wllder s The Skin ol
Our Teeth Shakespeare s As You
Like It and Strmdberg s Dance of
Death
A th rd event oC sign ficance--m
d cat ve oC the v tal role regIonal
groups are plaYing today-was the
Buffalo (N Y) Arena StudiO s dec
s on to h rc
a permanent profes
slonal reSident company or }5 mem
bers for Its 1966 67 season
Th s
company I ke so many other local
groups had ts beg nn ng as an es
sentlall amnte r dramaltc enter
pr se

ul wl11ch were in their Unle tavou
riles tor tile Goneaurt
But 1he
aOoK .Jose l;abanJs bas pUb1.1abed
tillS year has b very ~ c.barac
lee about
u. ana UJ remarub1.Y
YJ1or~ 140 Daae~ ot text 0Il.1.1
It is about a novelist
who at
tempts to forget a woman he hal
~~epJy loved oy wrllinll a Ibna hi.-

York and the most typically Amert
can society cannot tall to Interest
aoyone who thinks that the present

torkal novel-and he does not 1lUeceed Tbe writer s dart faiIlI In
two ways
He cannot heal the
wounds ot unhappy love and he

"eneration will have to make
a
,.hoJce between two ways of life

from

lietween respect

the

fame

that

goes

With It It guarantees a copy
rl£ht that has been estimated at
~~O 000 francS' on an average For
~veryone else It con'tlrrns or invall
dates whatever they had thought of
a novel which prizewinner or no
should reckoD as the best of the
In actual fact the 10 members of
the AcademJc GonCOllrt seem
to
iollow
certam rules when
they
awnrd their prlZe A novel that is
too short or difficult of access or
Hkcly to bewl1der the aeneral public
ls not likely to be their winner
Novehsts
who wish
to become
serious candidates on the list are
Q.ulte aware that they must avoid
any audacity in style or subject
matter but they are also aware ot
the fact that there IS no guaranteed
recipe {or w1nnlna the prtze
Was Edmonde Charle Roux who
has Just been awarded
the 1966
Gonco rt
f6r her book
Oublier
Palerme a ser ous runner? One IS
tpmpted to reply
m the ne£atlve
bpcnuse aubl er Palerme s her first
novel and although
she had tor
long been editor ot fl well known
wom n s rIlagaz ne and had written
n b onraph} o[ Don Juan ot Aus
tr a Edrponde Charles Raux Is nOl
an experienced writer
Moreover

Important Year For Theatre In America

!hods the fl.rst dtreet measuremeats

No Love Lost Between Wilson And Labour

Etd

the first ballot onlS" brouiht her lWO
votes and no on~
nnaglncd she
woVJd outstrip her
rivals at the
second
Yet her novel will be conBldered
an excellent
Goncourt wlnoer
The subject was a load one to
choose
a comparison
between
S cillan circles In SIcily and New

represents a sure sale of 150 000
copies
for the laureate
apart

yp.~r

10 1966 lbe Ameflcao theatre saw
matlons as well as a larle number
01 rocks several cm and more m
slz-e The study at the POSl'tiOD of
the [ormations offers confirmation
01 the conclUSIOn that the rocks feU
on the surface With low speed They
could have appeared as a result of
volcamc eruption or the fonnation
of an Inlhal crater made by a mete
or te blow
BeSIdes the traJec\ory
of theIr
fall was laIrly steep for otherwise
(with a gently slopme: trajectory)
there would remain on the surface
some traces pomhng 10 the dlrec
tion of the source of the ejection of
the rocks Consequently the mtne
raloglcaJ composition of the rocks
s Similar
to that of the
lunar
ground
These rocks are de~lrutely not
meteon tes the speed of the colli
Slon of meteorItes with the lunar
sur!ace cannot be less than 24 kIn
per second and this mevltably leads
""0 an explOSion and formation
at
(Tater I ke depresSions m the sur
face
Another nteresting feature be
Sides
the measurements
01 the
mechanical propertIes of lunar mat
ter are the data on Its
deoa:ity
(Volume weIght)
It IS generally
known that the averqe
volume
weight ot lunar matter (for theMoon on the whole) as determined
by the dota oj astronornJcal observa
tlons s lower than
the 1\ averqe
volume weight of earth
matter
(3 34 Rramms pen cu om sa against
5 51 grams per cu em tor the Fartb)
The qenstty ot the outer layer of

IS 1961
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LUIla -13 Investigates The MoGn's Surface

of Parliament Stnce the March gene
ral elections has been the extent to
which such overseas Issues 8S these
pave alrgost totaHy obscured Gov
ernmen t actIons tha t might other
Wise have been supposed to com
mend Minhiters to Labour s rank

KH..... U.. Etltlor III ChIef
Telepbone
24041
SUA-PIE

I,

Conarky Gj!lOea-When he of ~l~ivlval However
ventures forth pn state occasIOns
they note that he has survtved
PreSIdent Sekou Tou~e rides 10 a plots In the past alWays attnbut
Lincoln ContlDental and IS al
Ing them to outside forces
ways preceded by moton:ycle
Yet after eight years of mde
out nders m uDlform styled pendence from France and more
after those of tbe LOs Angeles
than $250 mIllIon m aId
from
pohce
Easl and West GUlOea s SO<:lalist
But formal OUtingS are infre
economy has all but ground to
quent these days and when Toure a halt
IS seen outsld", \he whitewashed
A Sl8n 10 the elevator of the on
ce-prouil Hotel de FranGe reads
resillence of fonnen coloriilll JgOY
emors that he occup.es It IS us
TemporarIly out of order
It
ually 10 a black< CllrDen iedan has been hangmg there for more
that he drive.. himself
than four y.ell1'Sj Tije averag",GI'II
Toure wat~blOg IS a favounte nean IS proilucmg less today tfian
pastIme of dll'lomals 10 this hu
m 1954 a decline unmatched by
mId seaport callital
WIlen the any ot,he~ ".'!.'P.:try 10 ,AfnCl\
p~sldent goes out dnvlOg alone
The !JOlted Stafes, wlricb has
It IS Interpreted as h.s way of contrIbuted more than $80 1tlil
dramatlslOg that he .s one Afn
lion In Bjd. Is p¥ing "ts~projects
can head of state who IS unaf
and JItalln!llrrtng only a skeleton
r.Elld of a coup d etat and .s stIll staff he~
though
Aniencans
In touch WIth h.. people
vOIce hope that relallona will 1m
For all of Toure s selfassurance
prove Pnvalely even the SoVJ.els
few diplomats here-mcluding
wbo are the biggest donors of aid
some C9mmumst dIplomats wit!> to Gumea have mdlcated that
the most at stake 1D Gdlnea tbey have slIpped Illegally across
would put money on hIS chances the border In sean:h of a better

One o{ the most strlkine aspects
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THE KABUL TlMtS

tor tradition and

lhe cult of progress between two
forms of CIVIlisation as found In the
Old and the New World
But one wonders whether it is
pOSSible to choose
Many of the
h.1racters
Il) Edmonde
CharJes
Raux s story state the issue as the
ViciSSItudes of therr hves brlng home
(:lcts to us of which we are ~ene
rally unaware the fear of those
obliged to emIgrate Which Increases
Inter when they
return to theJr
homeland
the sensatIon of loss
that possesses them when the mate.
rial seCUrity they had dreamed of
so Jone becomes a reality the feel
mg ot IIvmg perpetually at variance
With a world in wh1ch one feels a
foreigner
Memory s
Hell
one of the
f"haracters says and that Is perhaps
th~ moral ot this book as though
only forRettulness can tree us from
0 r sollt de and our unassua~ed de
~ures torgettulnfl'ss ot what we are
want en to be and eventually be-rame
U 1 ke Edmonde
Charles Raux
JosP CRbaOis (born In 1922) whose
Satallle
de Toulouse has
been
3wardpd the Rena dot prIze was
the eyes of the cr t cs cut out
to be a pert('>( t Goncourt He has al
ready published n ne novels tour

trom the track of

diveraes

the

story he had set but to lelJ.
Yet CabanJs inilkes us re~ that
the unsuccesstul effort does leaVe
hiS character a better and a I'tz'OD
ger man When he finds himself
alone face to face with b.imselt,
clumsy in his laDling for happiness.
be discovers a joy he had Dever
known that at havmg survived the
terrible torment that had set hi.
heart
aaatnst his memory
La
Batallle de Toulouse is a fine tale
written in pure classical vein and
belongs to the c~ass of books one
can always read oaaln and profit
Edmonde Cbarle5-"Roux is a born
novelist. but atter such a brUllant
start she may well teel paralysed by
ner success She Is however rna
ture and
talenlcd
to
cooti
nue on lines in keepin&, with the
prom 58 of her first novel
As a writer who has fUlly rna&tered his art Jose Cabanls finds the
way ahead open up before him But
It s to be hoped he wlll not reUn
qUlsh the one In which he triumphs
so maPiJficently Ln his latest hook.
The Goncourt has revealed new
talent the Renaudot brines omcial
recognition to another-which gives
hope to new and old aWe in
the race for next year s prizes
(PAGES DE FRANCE)

Carving, Coins, Etymology Give Clues To Bamian Dynasty
Til s s U Irans/alum oJ.,.an Qrn
de by Professor Abdal No Hah,h
"'Jlell appeared In tire Moy-J lly
edHlOn 0/ Adab

College
fly

pubhshed by U e

f LeI"'''

Kah I V Itver-

The Soeran dynasty whlcb ruled
Bam an IS bel eved to have
orlgmated from the Kosharu Hattah
family
The fam Iy s rehglOn was
Buddhism unltl after the Arab COD
quests when It embraced Islam
Thc word Sher In the name means
hon
Western wnters who
have
menltooed thlS ruling family 10 their
wnllOgs also recall the word WIth the
same meantn,g AI Yakoub
an
Arab wnter says thai Bamann was
ruled by a husbandman named
Asad which 10 Dan means Sher
AccordlO.8 to. recent res~rcb ID
languages and lingu sties the words
rher shOT padshah and shehar are
all of the same root These words
sprang from the Aryan word kesh
tOrlD which means king or
ruler
Shehar and Sher are Douns derIved
from kheshl or kheshtarya
words
WhlCb In the A vesta the sacred book
of Zoroaster meant klDg ruler and
naHon
o~er

ruler was also a sir ct observer or
h s sect
Dur ng the grand rellg ous coun
r I f nokasha meha pardaJh
held
evcry five years accord ng to Bud
dh 51 custom the ruler of Bam an
would give away all the money be
long ng to himself and hIS family
Some money from the state treasury
was also spent on these observances
Shnman Hwu L OJ diSC pie of
Hsuen Tsang who wrote h s blo

grophy sa d that the k ng of Bam,an
made the traveler a royal guest and
rca ted h m w th great hospltahty

Archeological Finds
HacklO wntes that In 727 AD
when the Chmese Iraveler Huol
1 cheao was passmg through Se-Yo

Ibull and Fao Yen (Bamlan) a
Huo (fa"k) ruJed over /lam..n He
had a m,ghty army made up of 10

(K

fantry and cavalry
Archeologists explonng 10 the
valley of Kakrak
near
Bamlan
found the carved figure of a kIng
which IS now preserved 10 the Kabul
Museum The figure resembles the
p t nt ngs n the niche of the
35
mctre statue of Buddha 10 Bamlan
First Menllon
The carved figures has a crown
nd IS drcssed 10 royal clothes
The first mention of a ruler In
Perhaps the carvmg belonged to one
Bamlan IS 10 the
gcography
of
of the sJIt.~rs whose crowns had
Mous Khoranl who d cd In 418 three crescenls and three globes co
A D The prlotmg of thIS book (~ gr ved on them
ArmeOlan) dates bac!\. I".~,~U.~D~
HacklO has also found a COlO In
In thiS VOlume a ~Qy~e: name
Ghaznt with a croWn Similar to
of Bamlc:kan IS ~itr-' This same
those n the Buddba mche palDtmg~
name IS a!,so mentioned by b,stoIn Hackm s op nIon the dynast)'
f1ans o~ area of the early Isla
of Sheran eXisted during the fifth
m c perllJa.
century A D
And according to Es
Abu Bakan bin Mohammad bin taksh the en p re ruled over by the
(903-969 AD)
Jafar Narshak.
Sher of Bamlan was half the Size
chron cler of
Bukhara north
of
or Balkh
Bamlan wrore that the CIty of Du
khara was foupded by a prmce cal
Hlstoncal Oplwons

led Sber Keshwar bin

KeraJonen

Y lbghoo

The
words jher
and
from tbe
Jingulstlc
roots already mentioned And from
thiS ttme onwards the ruhng fanuly
of Selstan also used the word sher
Keshwar are

n their titles
fo 630 A D

when Hsuen Tsang

reacbed Bamlan

he found that the

c~ltur~

and way of hfe or

custoDjS

these people were slmilar to those of

Ihe people of Takhanstan The
people of Bam,an belfeved 10 the
sRlalier BuddhIst creed anll the r

H slOr an AI Yakoub bm Waz e
M ustafa thmks thai the Sbers ruled
Bamlan after 913 A D It IS record

cd In the h story of AI Yakoubl that
n 185 AD lbe Abbassld Cahph AI
Mehdl called tbe ruler of Bamlan
to a meetIng of amlrs subject to blm
and senl a messenger to the COUl'l
of Sheran

Abdul Kasem bin Maukal a hIS
tOrillO who died 10 968 AD wrole

lnd Abu Reyhan AI Bcrunl
who
d cd In lOCi I A 0 Included 10 Asar~
A I Baqtvu a table of
dynasties

al the same I me as Bahram Gbor
b n Yazd Gurd the 6rst kmg of the

w,lh the name Sher

Sas.OId dynasty

Many Dar poets have also pralS
cd fhc She ran dynasty
A couplet
from Mlnoucher reads
Abovc all
k ngs n the pasl and future I more
e1cgant are the Sherans w th
no
sch ~ms
In the legend of Bahram Abdul
Ha b n Zuhak Gardazat (d ed 1061
AD) mcnhons Sher Mehe one of
lhc rulers of Bamlan who gave h1s
daughter to Babram According to
Shanama Majma AI Tawarclkb and

And Shcr Bareek was 10 power at
the t nc the hIstory book Seyasat
namah was wntten in 958 AD
Between these
two
established
dates there s a span of five centu
nes during wblcb roughly
fifteeo
ulers must have governed Damian.
Many of them are mentioned
n
ArabiC hlstoncal works
Al Berunl
gives further details m. the AI Bal
dan of the Sheran family In diSCUSs ng the ruler who was the cantero-

AI Kesas

porory or the Abas' Caliph

Sher

Mc~e

(meaning

powerf II and prompt king) wag hIS
t lie and Shengal was his first Dame
Sher Mehe s daughter was named
';enoz not Sepanoed as was wntten
n Shanama by FerdouSI as follows

To hIm (Bahram) Shengal gave
Sepanoed
Young malden with
graceful
ga l like a smokeless candle

(439-460

AD)

Fazl Deteats Hasan
The CIty of BamJan Sllloiated 10
the mountaiDs was ruled by Asad
(Siler JO Darl)
He was converted
by M uzahlm bm Bastam to Islam
n lhe reign of Mansur an Abasl

Chph and gave hIS daughter shand
n marnage to Muzahtm s soo Mo

Mehe and Bareek
All ng w th Ibe word of praise
, ell (powerful) poets also refer
red to the rulers of DamlaO as
hareek mean n,.g small
Probably
a powerful ruler like Sh~ngal earn
ed .he title Sher Mehe while weak
or ncompetent rulers were known
ts bareekj
For example KhwaJa Nezam al
Malik Prime MInIster of the Sal

loki dynasty

10

the legend of Alap

tegeen

says
ThIS AmJT of Ba
rnmn ~ the one who has beeD cal
led Sher
Bareek
The
words
elzeell and kaheen were
derived
from these two descnptive tItles.
The quotation ndlcales that at
the t me of Alaptegeen the rulers of
Bam an were called Sher
Bareek
a more common title then
About
C168 A 0 the ruler of Bamlan was
defeated by Alaptegeen In
whose
name
co ns
were
subsequently
struck
BUI ther~ s reason to be

I evc that bolj1 Sher Mehe (meheen)
and Sher Barcek (kaheen) Were
t ties for the family of the Sheran
of Bam an

Fifth Century Ruler

Sher Mehe as he Is called by Ma
that the country of Bamlan was
~oU(.1 lind Ghardaz or Shengal as
n lmed after the Sheran of Damian he IS referred 10 by Ferdous ruled

hammad bm Muzahlm
When Fazl
bin
Yehya (Bar
mak) reached Khorasan he came
face to lace With Hasan the SOn of

Sher DamIan 10 Gborwaod (Gbor
band near the Sbebar Pass) defeat
ed him and made him the ruler of
Bamlan giVing htm the title of hiS

father
Fazl bin Yahya became the
governor of Khorasan durJOg
the
re gn of RashId He sent Ibrahim
bID Jebrael With a large army and a
number of rulers and people from
Takhanstan toward Kabul
Hasan
Sher of Bamlan also accompanIed

thIS army
10th Century DIsappearance
ThIS manUscTlpt
m AI Baldah
also makes t ev dent that the Sber
of Bamlan embraced Islam dUrIng
the fifth century and that hiS son
Hasan ruled after blm

The rule of the Sberan

dyoasty

apparently camc to an end In the
tenth century w th the nV8SlOn of
Ii mwn by the forefathers of Sub uk
(ageen The names of the Sbers are
nOt mentIOned after that time Ebm
Hank tI In 1)87 A D
relates the
Shers 10 Bamian but says nothIng
of the r soli eXIstmg

----'------'----..,....--

Shakespeanan Ambitions
LONDON
H

5t

Jan

15

(AP)

-The

kespeu rC'

H11ouncC'd

Co npany has
<In ambit ous
1967

p gr m e that will cost 800000
p U 1<
~"4 000 000)
It tS the
np nv b ngest on record
Pcter Hall the company S dlf
eclOI told 1 news conference the
programme would cost $100000
mOl e than IS taKen at the rompa
ny ~

Stratford upon Avon

and

London

theaters
The balance
comes from the BntIsh govern

ROLLING

rnent

STONES

NEW YORK Jan
TIJe Rolhng Stones

15

(AP)_

~celved

a

nOIsy welcQ.tlle at Kennedy aIr

port Thursday On
from London About
shneked a welcome
hsh entertamment

the.r arnval
60 teen agers
as the Eng
troupe carne

"lut of customs

Two
of the teen agers had
handcuffs
attached to
their
wrlns WIth open sections which
they pl$nned to attach to one of
theIr Idols or to theIr car They
were thwarted by poltce who pu
shed them behind barners
In a bnef group mtemew one
of the entertamers said heavens

GATHER NO MOSS

Hall added that next year the

no when they we~ asked If they
mmded the
hullaballoo
Why
should we?

company could earn some money

for Itself from the fllmlDg 10 co
lour three shakespeare plays

The entertwmel s saId that they
wer€

unaware of any ban

of

theIr record
let s the night to
gethr
although a release saId
that such ban was m effect
Asked If they had any trouble
WIth the song and Its Iyncs ID
England another replied In the
negatJv~ but added that
there
probably would be cablDet meet
mg about It

Wind lnstrumentQufutet which will present a concert ot works
B02za and Hindi mltb In the Radio Afgbanlstan auditorium Thurs

\

The films WIll be MidSummer s
NIght D,eam Macbeth and Kmg
Lear :l:'llhls Jont";~t \ Hall saId
WIll proved enough money to
keep the COmpany at full str
ength \jllth 140 actors Hall saId
that Greek dtrector Erolos Koun
would produce Romeo and Julhet
m Blltam th.s year
ThiS IS the beg1lUUng of a poh
cy 10 whIch we hope that unpor
tant world dIrector WIll come to
d rect the company Hall saId

,

!

\".~

II

small

'her ,hall fnshum /0 be worthy
nOl rerpectable and wealthy not
nc/I 10 sllldy hard Ihlllk qUlelly
falk frankly 10 luten to stars and
hlrds IV hob.. and SOgeJ
WIth
>pen hearl 10 bear all chehfully
tio all bravely
awOl' occaston
hurry never tn a word to let

I)

b(,r;h~d

evtr) day

~,.cepi

the sptr,tual unbuldetl and
conscIOus grow up through

Fr dav.s by the Kabul Trmes

(ommon

thir,

to be my

1m

the
f)'m

phmrv

PUBLISHING AO!NCY

-W"IIam Ellery Cluuullng
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THE FRG OVERTURE
cquntnes F.RG Caecl1oslovak talks for the same
purpose are also In the olrlng

The Federal RepublIc of Germany s
Chancellor's parley with the French President
has to be studied not only In the light of the
neglected Franco German treaty but also In
terms of a gesture of the grand coalition lea
ders to improve FRG relations with
East
EuropP.an countnes The hlstonc treaty whlcl\
was signed during Dr Adenauer s last days In
office as Chancellor was practically shelved by
his SUccessor Dr Erhard The present FRG
leaders are detennlned to revIve that treaty
,bopin&' that among other things the step will
contribute somethmg towards Ge1"Dlan reunlfi
cation as well as prOVIde a bridge for the
Federal German Repubhc to East Europe

The establishment of diplomatic ties with
these countries Is not ~ easy Job lor the FRG
leaders It requires a great deal of backstage
diplomatic activity bee&use the East European
countries have already established relations
with East <ternuny and according to presa re
ports the East German authorities are already
active In dissuading them from establlsbin&'
ties with the Federal Republic To counter
act this Kleslnnr and Brandt need French as
slstance Franee has eeenomic and pelltll:a1 ties
with most East European countries and General
de Gaulle IS determined
to further expand
them It Is hard to tell how far the Federal
Gennan leaders have succeeded In getting
sound promIses from the French leader but
Judg10g by the comments KJeslnger has made
to newsmeu following his talks he has not
returned qUite empty handed

When the_ bIg coalItion was formed In the
Federal RepublIc rn late 1966 the new govern
ment announced Its mtentlon of Improving FRG
relations WIth East European countries While
malntalnmg Its ties WIth the West To further
thIS end in addItion to Visiting France Klesln
ger and Brandt ha ve decided to send later thiS
month Rolf Lahr Secretary of State 10 the
Foreign Mlwstry to BUdapest He wlll dJscuss
WIth ForeIgn Mlmster Janos Peter and other
members of the Hungartan government the
pOSSIbilIties of establlshmg dIplomatic relations
Similarly preparations are underway in Bonn
for a conference with the Rumanian Foreign
Minister Cornellu Manescue with a view to es
tabhshmg dlplomatll ties between the two

Yesterday

5

A

HOME PR ESS
s carr ed an mter

est og fetter to the cd tor sJened
Ghulam Sakh SUJad an offie a1 of
the PUle Khumn textile mill com
plaIn ng that n one of ts earl er
ssues the paper had
published a
Jetter n hiS name
allegIng that

the company was ns st ng on I1egal
orktng hours and was not g vIDg
the workers overt me
pay Sujad
den es that he ever wrote the letter
It
may have been a practJcal
Joke

and

The new FRG leaders will also have to
make fresh apPl;Oacl1es towards the restoration
of relaIJons With certain A<:ab countries These
lies were severed during Erhard s chancellor
shIp over the sale of arms to Israel and the
VISit paid to the UDited Arab Republic by the
East Gennan leader Walter U1brleht and the
consequent application of the Hallsteln Doc
tnne Time alone will tell how far the grand
coahtlOn WIll succeeed m achieVIng these alms

~T

A GLANCE

t ve steps n e [arC' ng regulat 0 s
pon thtt......Qr}.cleaners to make them
g ve better serv ce to the people
The paper carr ed the translation
of an article from Indian sources
portray ng
the South RhOdes an
rebel Pnme M nlster Ian
South
The translat on of an artIcle from

the Un ted States magaZl1le News
week on Mrs Jacqueline Kennedy s
d spu te w th W 11 am Manchester
the man who wrote the controver
sal book The Death of a Presl
dent to which the Kennedy family
have obJected also pppe~red n yes
terday S A s

a very tasteless one at

thal

or else someone was try u l.8
h s serv ce record w th the
compan} The man vho wrote the
letter should have the courage to
make h s denhty known f what he
claims IS true and If textiles workers
are really made to work longer
hours w thout gelt ng overtime
SUJad asked the paper s editor to
find out the Ident ty of the coward
who had wr Hen the m sch eVOU6
letter
to spa

A
ed tor a
nole
folJowme
SUJad s letter saId that the orlg nal
letter
had arrJved
the e<htorla.!l.
mces by rna I and hoped that th s
II console SUJadl
The paper devoted an edltonal to
d ycleaners It sa d many dryclean
ng shops have
been
opened n
Kabul n recent years
But the
quality oC their serv ce s ot wortb
the mane the ('harge
sa d the
paper

On the surface these shops ap
J.}ear to be well organised Patrons
fire rece ved With a sm Ie and offer
ed a b I of receipt for the garments
<sod
requested to call aga n
n
three days t me Sure enough the
othes are read) n three
days
t me but w tho t an
change n
the r cond to ex( ept for the add
ed sme
of petro
vh ch s I kely
to last weeks Some of the buttons
mqy have been lost for WhIC;h the
shop owner apologlses of course
No one will ever th ok of giVing hiS
su t~ 10 rh~ dz:ycJeaners again after
he first expenmenl Yel tb S IS an
essenual ~rv ce lhat mUSI be avail
Iblc In a rap dly developing c ty
me edItor apolog sed for d~vot
g an edItor al to what might be
ons dered a trlV <.II
JJroblem but
said thiS Is ne of the- day to day
problems
of a large number of
people who wear su ts
either of
necessJty or torce of hab t In any
ase the author t es m st take effeC'

WORLD PRESS
Harr son E SalJsbur} of the The
New York Tt es saId Wednesday
he was able to do h s Job remark
abl) well
n North Vietnam be
cause he could wr te qUite freely
and the
author t es
let h s d 5
patches go through uncensored
Salisbury SCJ d restnctlons placed
n h m dur ng h s two week sta) n
Hano were m Id cons der ng the
fad that thiS s a country engaged
very touuh war
I valked
around the city or
/fa 01 on my Own and I went ofT
to var us
foreign em bass es and
called on them on my own Sal s
bur) sa d n an Interview taped lor
Rad 0 Hong Kong
I d d a I ttle shOPPing myself
Noth ng very sensational but as far
as I was able to observe there was
no speC' al surveillance put on me In
m
va derlOg around the city t

se (

Aske I wh he did not refer to res
tr etlons unt I the later part of h s
ser es oC art des Salisbury saId he
d d not lh nk such derails were par
t
larl
nterestmg
Afte aJ J was an enemy bt"
h ld tht' hnes he said referr ng to
restr tons nder whIch he could
not go outs de the c ty make a v s t
to some VlllaS{e or town
Without
t:quest ng
perm sSlon and
then
) av g the F re gn Office take me
a ong v th an
nterpreter and a
g
1 Or S(Jme ffi als
fh(:'
US
techo (a
Journa
S (o'Jl ~ sa d the Un ted States IS
prodUCing 8to<' k plies
of cheml<~al
and b 0 og cal weapons that pro
Vide a tar rangmg offens ve caplbl

I tv

Th s sane resu t of a researC'h
and
levelopment
programme on

\ hlch
the milItary services are
spend ng about $150 mIllIon yearly
sa d an article n the offiCial weekly
of the American Assoctauon lor the
Advancement of SCience
Look magazme IS taklOe
legal
aC'ttdn agamst the FRG pub I cation
Sler Cor alleged breach of agree
ment n connection WIth the serlall
sat on of Wilham Manchester s con
troverslal
book The Death of a
Pres dent
A spokesman for the U S maga
z ne sa d that Stern wh ~h bought
the ser allsahon r ghts from
the
Amcr can magazine published the
first nstalrnent before the agreed
date It also broke the agreement
b
p bl shmg mater al whIch Look
tselC had deleted from
Its own
serial satlon n deferencE'
to the
the
w shes
of Mrs
Jacqueline
Kennedy

CyprIOt
JO rnal st was arrested
Thursday
fo ow ng an n dent earl er when
a member of the Soviet embas.s.Y
stalT al N os a
as attacked and
hased b ant ammun st demons
trators
A

27 year old

C reek

The news that the Journal 5t had
been charged WIth d sturbUll: the
peace and w th nsultlng behavour
to a Russ an embassy employee tol
lowed a Sov et oral protest
Ch a s I la nJ,:: cons derable em
phas s
po
arRe scale productIon
of weapons
part cularly medIum
range m sslIes to delIver the atomic
warhpads t s develop ng the US
Congress was nformed
Thursday
by the Central IntelllEence Agency
TI e Neu Y rk T~mes reported
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1

me ena O{ every year 1D
J aus me
awara at. tac Jiterary
p I:.t.~!j seeS SDOUt 41.0 publishers. 25U
uvel.iStB ana 1 lJlJU critics. chrOnic
lees aDO. Hterary
folk corntna to
g ps r or severtil weeks the BatUe
01 the Prizes gives nse to a deal ot
talk around tbe Boulevard Saint
1\.\

hvelihood In Senegal and the
Ivory Coa$t
EXile
orgamsabons
have
~pr.ung up 10 Dakar ~d AblCUan
all dedicated to PreSident 'lJour~ $
overthrow There IS no overt -sign
of oppos.tlon here but diplomats
are closely observtng the anny
whose leadership had a private
confrontaHon with T"ou~ recent
ly
The m8l0 gnevanoe wa.; that he
had turned over n"arly rill state
security tunllbons to lliS ~Cuban
trained People s MilIlla, which now outnumbers the 3 QOO-man
regull!r arthed fortes
The president,; It 18 telJev.!ld bas
temporarily succeded In mollIfy
Ing the oFflcersl but Qbservers
note iliat the last prominent
West Afncan leader to be ousted
Iby IllS army-Kwame Nkrumah
bf Ghana-also tned to set ujl his
own mlhtla and that for the O&a
nalan Apny thIS proved to be the
last straw

(NEW YORK TIMES)

Germain where the maJO publlshinll
Ilrms are established
The mast
coveted of all IS defiDltely the Gon
court Prize For the publlSber It

J

Over 20 000 Kabill cltUens said
whlcb has Just been reJ!ovated
\

The carrier rocket launched on
1966 placed the Luna 13
and the rocket block on an mter
mediate artificial earth satellite or
bit Strictly In accordance with the
pre set time the rocket block com
mumcated to the station the speed
neeqed for a flight along a traJec
tory to the Moon
Accordmg to data romp led by
the
coord natlOn-computer centre
the correction of the station, move
ment was earned out on Dec 22 as
a resul" of which the station s new
flight trajectory practically passed
throue h the po nt oC landLn8 on the
Moon
Two hours belare the landmg on
the Moon preparatIons lor the sta
t on 5 braking started The station
was or entated n space
stabilised
and a l 20 59 the retrorockets were
SWitched on al 21 01 Moscow time
on Der 24 1966 the Luna 13 made
a soft land ng n the area at the
Ocean of Storms

Dec 21

ApprOXimately 4 mmutes
after
landmg followmg a command from
the stahon s t me programrrung de
v ce Luna 13 was put m a working
posItIon and the, first radiO com
mUnIcatton sesSIOn w th the station
began Telemetenng data showed
that all the statIon s systems were
tunctlonIng normally and that the
temperature and pressure In It werc
WIthin the set hmlts
Luna 13 made a soft landing n an
area about 400 km from the place
of landIng ot Luna 9 It s mportBnt
to mention the morphologIcal differ
ences between the landing areas of
the two stations Whereas Luna 9
landed In the unmed ate vicmity of
the eas~rn rim of the contmental
shield spreadmg all over the reverse

Side of the Moon the landmg area
of Luna 13 IS in a vast plain of
martne nature
The closest lunar formations to
the place of landmg are the craters
Seleucus (With the dlametre of 43
km) and
SCJaparellJ
(w th the
d ame t e of 24 km) No formations
of more than 35 km In s ze can be
observed around the place of land
109 on an area WIth
a radiUS of
about 100 km Besldes It should be
emphaSised that there are also no
b g formations rlsmg ovet the sur
roundIng terram
The most Interest ng feature oC
the landlnU area known from ter
restnal observatIons IS the abun
dance of the so.-calJed crevices (de
presslons at substantial length some
times reachmg 8cores of kilometres)
These crevices are in clusters stret
ching from south west to north east
The large number of hght
spots
seen m the area mdlcate to the pre
sence of "local
accumUlat ons or
var ous kinds of depressions
A prellmmary analys s of the 1m
ages tram Luna 13 rece ved show9i
that the structure of the ground In
the place of landing of Luna 13 IS
10 many ways similar to the struc....
ture of the ground In the landing
areas oC Luna 9 and
Surveyer 1
which latter made a soft landmg In
summer thiS year n the area of
the Flamsteed crater A closer lJlS
pect!on at the lunar surface Shows
thflt
It IS strongly dug~p With
some grams several millImetres In
size The absence of a dust layer on
the Moon has once agam been con
firmed

Observed In the VICInity of the
station are several crater tyve for

the Mbon Ull tin Jlow was Investlgat
~d

also only by astrononucal me

Harold Wilson sald privately Lbe
other day
that f there were a
general election now Labour would
be relurned With about the same
maJor ty as It now has n the House
of Commons He did not bat an eye
lid as he said thiS
His estimate
sounded
Just lIke hiS
clieek-a
quality which the House savours n
a Pr me MUlIster

~

...

may nOl h.a ve been SO
OU
015 boast
Llle vove I
stands ana Labour mleht
Ot: re e ec eo \0 0111ce now WIUl a
S nailer maJOClty lor anyUllng the
L.onservallves nave aone to prove
ne nselves more popular
l'here have .been and will sUB be
awkward corners in the Parluunen
tary Labour party for the Govern
ment .to turn It 15 WJ.UUD their own
party that
MInIsters
face tbelr
shar·P65t dangers
but either by
skHt,ul.. mana.ernent. or the direct
intervention
ot Providence
the
Government has so fsr &ot by with
aston'lshingly little injury
1 he danger to the
Government
tram Labour memben in the House
uf Commons has been
based 0 1
torelgn atTairs-the United
States
bombing of North VIetnm RhodeSia
defence costs the new approach to
the EEC and the deeree of respon$1
blhty at foreIgn financiers lor the
economIC lreeze at home
W

son

and tile

the Introductlon

ot the

Bill to renatlona1ise lron and steeJ
the substitution of rate
SUpport
grants lor general grants ~nd pro&ress toward,; a comprehensive sys
tem ot educatlpn-too slow for the
r.eformers
but too fast
tor the
Tories
Vietnam remains a Labour threat
to the Government G~rge Brown

much better

aod oew

achlevemenls an creative drama
In New York the heart of com
merclal theatre Important
events

took place
To begm WIth

the

New York

stage was dommated by
forelgn
odrama
A senes of plays whIch 10

W,lIIams s

conSidered speCial were eclipsed by
a smgJe work the macabre
play

with log"'s

wIthin a play Wlthm a play
Tho
PersecutIOn and Assasslnalloo of
Marat as l'erformed by the lomates
of the ~Ium of Cbarenton Under
Ihe Olrtdlon of the MarqUIS de
Sad..

111::' Peter

Weiss play-which to
the 'everlastIng gratitude of typeset
ters 1l.OPD became known as Macat!
Sade -sent out a shock wave whose
reverberatIoD.$ contmue to be felt
No dramatic work In recent history
has generated so much
comment
Wf Uen an4 spoken
The contro
vcrsy raged for many months cen
tnng -not:""-as one would expect-

00 What the play was all about (for
that was taken care of by Its pro
d,glnus Utle) but usually on the ex
plostve staging by Bntaln s Peter
Brook I who refused 10 compromise

With the horrors of the play s theme
The play was performed WIth
equally dedicated fervour by Strat

ford s Royal Shakespeare Company
The play capped Its success by
.. oOlOg the New York Drama Cn
tJcs Circle Award as the year s best
play

Defence costs are seen by Labour
CrItIcs mainly n terms of foreign
polley the cnttcs do not want Brl
t81n to abet US polIcy In the Far
East and therefore
demand that
BritIsh troops
should be brought
home The Crttics cannot bear to
see Western Germany gethng away
wlth It by not meeting the foreign
exchange cost of British troops 10
their country
and therefore the

crlllcs demand that BAOR should
be cut Or withdrawn ConservativeS'"
do not support reductIons or With
drawals quite on the¥ grounds
Radicals In the) 1--abour Party

cannot bear the Idea tllat the Chao
James..

The penad a! eCODomlC austenty
has thrown up soals such 88 the
c..eSJ.gnatlon of Frank COU81nS !rom
Nle iovernment and
Parliament
iJI: d pubhc doubts about the abUlt.Y
01 those who are sacked frorn one
type of Job to find .other work that
is truly more likely
to stimUlate
exports

a serIes of letters to New York
newspapers complaining that the Crt
tiCS had mlsscd the message

Amoog other successfully produc
plays from Europe was the Insh
OCIOledy
PhIladelphIa
Here I
ColllC by Bnan Fnel This story
of a young man about to embark
for AmccICS WIth tile notion that the
City ot PhIladelphIa represents bls
personal UtopIa was hked by au
C(I

dlences and praIsed by most of the
d:ntlcs
One of the reviewers felt
It comparable to the best work of
another Insh
dramatISt
Sean

o Casey

by
SerjCant Musgraye S Dance
BrltOlh. Joho Ardeo had tbe UD1
que dtstlncllon of bemg performed
by two dilereot companies almost
Simultaneously 10 New York and

at tbe Arena Stage
ton

The play

a huge success

which has enjoyed
to

~W1>nd Heath s

Great Divide _

et\\U!en State management and pri
vate enterprise-- means mUch in a
penOli When the concentration of
priVllte capital seems to be acceJeratmg through
mdustrIal amalga
matioos.
In spite 01 these economic stres
ses
the government
may faJrly

clalPl1 not only that It has applied

poliCies that are extremely dJ" ~_
luI t th
••a.~
o
e Labour movt!:ment but
also that It has had a greater mea
SUre of sUPpOrt
from the publicduring the
freeze
th
an anyone
vou I d have dared to predict
Yet the government

can never

teel seCUre In the hearts ot Labour
voters Un hI It is .a1.:1~
to propose
u,
• ....at _laI adVIUi~artlCUlarly
n hOUSing-financed ollt of bound
109 nabQnal prosperity

,

iGUARDIAN)

England receIved

mixed reVlews In Amenca
Tbe year s outstandmg failurefor every theatre season seemmgly
must have a lew spectacular faHures
along WJth successes-was Edward

Albee s play

Malcolm

adapted

from the novel by James Purdy As
Albee has enjoyed a senes of rc
sounding successes--aod emerged as

«te of America s
Nor Is Jt yet certam that the deg
ree of freedom 10 the old wage bor
gaming sysl"m WIll be rajllliced by
a more ratiOnal and acceptable sys
teOL But It IS not clear either that

Washing

10

~uch

wOl1l.

bIg

playwnghts

was expected of the

new

Unfortunately It found fa

With ne ther public nor crJllcs
It closeO after seven performances
One drama reviewer thought It
a

'VOUf"

foolish enterpn5C

ODe

Critic

A Slapstick

Comedy

Where s Daddy?

Albee on lbe

.other hand seemed lIttle chagr ned
and In fact promJsed that
there
would be other plays
True to h s word he produced
3no\.her 10 time for the opening In

Sl

m larly go ng down
Of the many mUSical plays IOtro
duced In 1966 one an unhearalded
adaptat On
of the Don
QUlXote
story entitled
Man
From
La
Mancha
was praised more
than
others,
It stars an
actor
best
known for hIS dramatic roles father

than hIS slog1ng abIlity

Rlcbard

Kiley The mUSical was named the
year s best by the Drama Cntlcs
C rcle
Turnmg to the off Broadway thea
tre--so called because perfonnances
are mounted at minimum cost 10 the
smaller houses on Broadway s perl

phery-the year found 00 slowdown
In the number of experimental productions bemg undertaken by thlS
segment of
Amenca s
dramatIc
socIety
Cunously enough however
the
more successful
productIons off
Broadway ID 1966 were those eschewmg the accustomed expenmental
forms
For example the year s off
Broadway champIon was a reason
ably orthodox dramatic work Ho

gan s Goat

by W,lham Alfred an

EnglIsh professor at Harvard

The In

-----------Callaghan
may be lImiting the
IT'IQOey a.vaHab1e for SOCIal advance
and ndU)Strl81 expanslon at the or
ders of foreJ&n bankers The Con
servatives do not regard the staod
ards of overseas finanCiers as un
reasonable
On these five controveT&1al Jssues
Wilson has been saved from pollti
cal turmOil by two facts. (a) his
Labour cnl1cs have not forced
a
showdown
With the government
and (b) the Conservatives have not
separated the bulk of Labour mem
bers from support ot the gOV!ern
ment

received

was

made up of two one act plays clos
ed after only a few performances

any ordinary year might have beeo

A second play by WeIss

The

season

Balaoce

In any case what Albee s reputa
t on 10SI earl er 10 the year was rcs
lored by hiS Impresslve comeback
Two of hiS colleagues of cqual
stature also reaUsed notable tar
lures Tcrtnessee Wllilams and WI1
I am Inge being less productive than
Albee must await a future season
to reaffirm theIr conSiderable talents

favourable the play later generated

Nobody Yet knows what WIlson
and Brown w JI find as terms of
Brltam sentry mto the EEC during
thel' VISits lo EEC leaders m the
next few weeks lC however terms
we) e accepted by the government
that rn sed the cost oC liVIng and
unemployment tor perhaps a year
before any industrial benefits were
felt at home
perslstenl
Labour
c tIcs of the EEC could trouble the
government On thiS Issue Conser
vatJves and L berals would support
Britain s entry and seek to beneflit.
from Labour s dIscords

Exch~uer

1O~lruction

A Dehcate

thought It Albee s best work to dale

vesugation opened 10 October and
whIle the IOltlal reactton was not

But RhodeSia a direct
BntLs1:ll
responslbJ1Jty had been even mare
threatemng to the government 1f
Ian SOl th had acepted the Tiger
terms lor a setUement there would
hav&been a senous revol\ of Labour
members supported by most of the
L berals 10 tbe House ot Commons
(The
Conservatives
presumably
would have accepted the settlement
r not hove voted agRmst t)

cellor of the

benet dfahla

October of the new

play

Important developments In all
Its
sphcres contInued growth through
out the nation of regional and ama
tcur dramatic orgamsatlons deeper
concern tn the academiC world for

df the volume weight of the outer
(e."", en ,.,. 4)

the Foreign
Secretary was more
forthright 10 h s support at the US
when answertng LaboU'lrO. cnti€;s In
the House the other
week than
Wilson had been and when Cardl
nal Spellman Just after Christmas
described U S servicemen m Viet
nam as soldiers of Jesus ChrIst he
flung a thur ble or two mto What
ever works of conclhalion eXist

Pl'l\yers Wednesday morning at the Pille Kheshtl Mosque

UnI

~

rslty

hiS leanmg to the more conven
LOnal 10 what heretofore has been
an expenmental thea.tre was seen
agam With the production of thr:ee
one act plays by Thornton Wilder
the praise was unanimous It IS per
haps unfair to character se WHder
as a conventIonal playWright for
at the ttme he wrote these plays
as oae crltic remmded her readers
Wilder was mdeed conductmg ex
penments The New Yorker maga
z ne S drama reviewer Edith OUver
pam ted out that the plays- the
Long
Chnstma6 Dinner
The
Queen of France and The Happy
Journey to Trenton and Camden were expenmental In content and
deSign and still seem to be atter 35
years
Shll In Lerma of today s experl
mental drama Wilder 5 plays pre so
full of deep
humanity that they
seem POSitively
restful to today l:J
audiences whICh frequently go to
the theater filled With apprehenslQn
In
1966
Amenca$
reg anal
theatre contInued to enlarge Its
scope-a trend that began
alter
World War II and which has conti
nued unabated For example one
of the year s significant events was
the inaugural season at the Ypsl
lantl tMlchlgan) Greek Theatre
vb ch offered 1mUa.1 producttons of
Aeschylus
Orest~Ha
starrIng
Judith Anderson a~d Arlstophanes
The BI ds wh1ch featured one ol
the nation s legendary com1cs Bert
Lahr
In
Minneapolis lhe Minnesota
Theatre Company under the tutel
age of Its managing director tI\e
famed British director Sir Tyrone
G thne successfully completed Its
fourth season with highly acclaimed

productions ol Wllder s The Skin ol
Our Teeth Shakespeare s As You
Like It and Strmdberg s Dance of
Death
A th rd event oC sign ficance--m
d cat ve oC the v tal role regIonal
groups are plaYing today-was the
Buffalo (N Y) Arena StudiO s dec
s on to h rc
a permanent profes
slonal reSident company or }5 mem
bers for Its 1966 67 season
Th s
company I ke so many other local
groups had ts beg nn ng as an es
sentlall amnte r dramaltc enter
pr se

ul wl11ch were in their Unle tavou
riles tor tile Goneaurt
But 1he
aOoK .Jose l;abanJs bas pUb1.1abed
tillS year has b very ~ c.barac
lee about
u. ana UJ remarub1.Y
YJ1or~ 140 Daae~ ot text 0Il.1.1
It is about a novelist
who at
tempts to forget a woman he hal
~~epJy loved oy wrllinll a Ibna hi.-

York and the most typically Amert
can society cannot tall to Interest
aoyone who thinks that the present

torkal novel-and he does not 1lUeceed Tbe writer s dart faiIlI In
two ways
He cannot heal the
wounds ot unhappy love and he

"eneration will have to make
a
,.hoJce between two ways of life

from

lietween respect

the

fame

that

goes

With It It guarantees a copy
rl£ht that has been estimated at
~~O 000 francS' on an average For
~veryone else It con'tlrrns or invall
dates whatever they had thought of
a novel which prizewinner or no
should reckoD as the best of the
In actual fact the 10 members of
the AcademJc GonCOllrt seem
to
iollow
certam rules when
they
awnrd their prlZe A novel that is
too short or difficult of access or
Hkcly to bewl1der the aeneral public
ls not likely to be their winner
Novehsts
who wish
to become
serious candidates on the list are
Q.ulte aware that they must avoid
any audacity in style or subject
matter but they are also aware ot
the fact that there IS no guaranteed
recipe {or w1nnlna the prtze
Was Edmonde Charle Roux who
has Just been awarded
the 1966
Gonco rt
f6r her book
Oublier
Palerme a ser ous runner? One IS
tpmpted to reply
m the ne£atlve
bpcnuse aubl er Palerme s her first
novel and although
she had tor
long been editor ot fl well known
wom n s rIlagaz ne and had written
n b onraph} o[ Don Juan ot Aus
tr a Edrponde Charles Raux Is nOl
an experienced writer
Moreover

Important Year For Theatre In America

!hods the fl.rst dtreet measuremeats

No Love Lost Between Wilson And Labour

Etd

the first ballot onlS" brouiht her lWO
votes and no on~
nnaglncd she
woVJd outstrip her
rivals at the
second
Yet her novel will be conBldered
an excellent
Goncourt wlnoer
The subject was a load one to
choose
a comparison
between
S cillan circles In SIcily and New

represents a sure sale of 150 000
copies
for the laureate
apart

yp.~r

10 1966 lbe Ameflcao theatre saw
matlons as well as a larle number
01 rocks several cm and more m
slz-e The study at the POSl'tiOD of
the [ormations offers confirmation
01 the conclUSIOn that the rocks feU
on the surface With low speed They
could have appeared as a result of
volcamc eruption or the fonnation
of an Inlhal crater made by a mete
or te blow
BeSIdes the traJec\ory
of theIr
fall was laIrly steep for otherwise
(with a gently slopme: trajectory)
there would remain on the surface
some traces pomhng 10 the dlrec
tion of the source of the ejection of
the rocks Consequently the mtne
raloglcaJ composition of the rocks
s Similar
to that of the
lunar
ground
These rocks are de~lrutely not
meteon tes the speed of the colli
Slon of meteorItes with the lunar
sur!ace cannot be less than 24 kIn
per second and this mevltably leads
""0 an explOSion and formation
at
(Tater I ke depresSions m the sur
face
Another nteresting feature be
Sides
the measurements
01 the
mechanical propertIes of lunar mat
ter are the data on Its
deoa:ity
(Volume weIght)
It IS generally
known that the averqe
volume
weight ot lunar matter (for theMoon on the whole) as determined
by the dota oj astronornJcal observa
tlons s lower than
the 1\ averqe
volume weight of earth
matter
(3 34 Rramms pen cu om sa against
5 51 grams per cu em tor the Fartb)
The qenstty ot the outer layer of

IS 1961

~

..

LUIla -13 Investigates The MoGn's Surface

of Parliament Stnce the March gene
ral elections has been the extent to
which such overseas Issues 8S these
pave alrgost totaHy obscured Gov
ernmen t actIons tha t might other
Wise have been supposed to com
mend Minhiters to Labour s rank

KH..... U.. Etltlor III ChIef
Telepbone
24041
SUA-PIE

I,

Conarky Gj!lOea-When he of ~l~ivlval However
ventures forth pn state occasIOns
they note that he has survtved
PreSIdent Sekou Tou~e rides 10 a plots In the past alWays attnbut
Lincoln ContlDental and IS al
Ing them to outside forces
ways preceded by moton:ycle
Yet after eight years of mde
out nders m uDlform styled pendence from France and more
after those of tbe LOs Angeles
than $250 mIllIon m aId
from
pohce
Easl and West GUlOea s SO<:lalist
But formal OUtingS are infre
economy has all but ground to
quent these days and when Toure a halt
IS seen outsld", \he whitewashed
A Sl8n 10 the elevator of the on
ce-prouil Hotel de FranGe reads
resillence of fonnen coloriilll JgOY
emors that he occup.es It IS us
TemporarIly out of order
It
ually 10 a black< CllrDen iedan has been hangmg there for more
that he drive.. himself
than four y.ell1'Sj Tije averag",GI'II
Toure wat~blOg IS a favounte nean IS proilucmg less today tfian
pastIme of dll'lomals 10 this hu
m 1954 a decline unmatched by
mId seaport callital
WIlen the any ot,he~ ".'!.'P.:try 10 ,AfnCl\
p~sldent goes out dnvlOg alone
The !JOlted Stafes, wlricb has
It IS Interpreted as h.s way of contrIbuted more than $80 1tlil
dramatlslOg that he .s one Afn
lion In Bjd. Is p¥ing "ts~projects
can head of state who IS unaf
and JItalln!llrrtng only a skeleton
r.Elld of a coup d etat and .s stIll staff he~
though
Aniencans
In touch WIth h.. people
vOIce hope that relallona will 1m
For all of Toure s selfassurance
prove Pnvalely even the SoVJ.els
few diplomats here-mcluding
wbo are the biggest donors of aid
some C9mmumst dIplomats wit!> to Gumea have mdlcated that
the most at stake 1D Gdlnea tbey have slIpped Illegally across
would put money on hIS chances the border In sean:h of a better

One o{ the most strlkine aspects

ADVERTISING BAl'ES
Dls,14y
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mea/lS to.s«1c ekBtJltce r~"
than luxury and refinement. 'a
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THE KABUL TlMtS

tor tradition and

lhe cult of progress between two
forms of CIVIlisation as found In the
Old and the New World
But one wonders whether it is
pOSSible to choose
Many of the
h.1racters
Il) Edmonde
CharJes
Raux s story state the issue as the
ViciSSItudes of therr hves brlng home
(:lcts to us of which we are ~ene
rally unaware the fear of those
obliged to emIgrate Which Increases
Inter when they
return to theJr
homeland
the sensatIon of loss
that possesses them when the mate.
rial seCUrity they had dreamed of
so Jone becomes a reality the feel
mg ot IIvmg perpetually at variance
With a world in wh1ch one feels a
foreigner
Memory s
Hell
one of the
f"haracters says and that Is perhaps
th~ moral ot this book as though
only forRettulness can tree us from
0 r sollt de and our unassua~ed de
~ures torgettulnfl'ss ot what we are
want en to be and eventually be-rame
U 1 ke Edmonde
Charles Raux
JosP CRbaOis (born In 1922) whose
Satallle
de Toulouse has
been
3wardpd the Rena dot prIze was
the eyes of the cr t cs cut out
to be a pert('>( t Goncourt He has al
ready published n ne novels tour

trom the track of

diveraes

the

story he had set but to lelJ.
Yet CabanJs inilkes us re~ that
the unsuccesstul effort does leaVe
hiS character a better and a I'tz'OD
ger man When he finds himself
alone face to face with b.imselt,
clumsy in his laDling for happiness.
be discovers a joy he had Dever
known that at havmg survived the
terrible torment that had set hi.
heart
aaatnst his memory
La
Batallle de Toulouse is a fine tale
written in pure classical vein and
belongs to the c~ass of books one
can always read oaaln and profit
Edmonde Cbarle5-"Roux is a born
novelist. but atter such a brUllant
start she may well teel paralysed by
ner success She Is however rna
ture and
talenlcd
to
cooti
nue on lines in keepin&, with the
prom 58 of her first novel
As a writer who has fUlly rna&tered his art Jose Cabanls finds the
way ahead open up before him But
It s to be hoped he wlll not reUn
qUlsh the one In which he triumphs
so maPiJficently Ln his latest hook.
The Goncourt has revealed new
talent the Renaudot brines omcial
recognition to another-which gives
hope to new and old aWe in
the race for next year s prizes
(PAGES DE FRANCE)

Carving, Coins, Etymology Give Clues To Bamian Dynasty
Til s s U Irans/alum oJ.,.an Qrn
de by Professor Abdal No Hah,h
"'Jlell appeared In tire Moy-J lly
edHlOn 0/ Adab

College
fly

pubhshed by U e

f LeI"'''

Kah I V Itver-

The Soeran dynasty whlcb ruled
Bam an IS bel eved to have
orlgmated from the Kosharu Hattah
family
The fam Iy s rehglOn was
Buddhism unltl after the Arab COD
quests when It embraced Islam
Thc word Sher In the name means
hon
Western wnters who
have
menltooed thlS ruling family 10 their
wnllOgs also recall the word WIth the
same meantn,g AI Yakoub
an
Arab wnter says thai Bamann was
ruled by a husbandman named
Asad which 10 Dan means Sher
AccordlO.8 to. recent res~rcb ID
languages and lingu sties the words
rher shOT padshah and shehar are
all of the same root These words
sprang from the Aryan word kesh
tOrlD which means king or
ruler
Shehar and Sher are Douns derIved
from kheshl or kheshtarya
words
WhlCb In the A vesta the sacred book
of Zoroaster meant klDg ruler and
naHon
o~er

ruler was also a sir ct observer or
h s sect
Dur ng the grand rellg ous coun
r I f nokasha meha pardaJh
held
evcry five years accord ng to Bud
dh 51 custom the ruler of Bam an
would give away all the money be
long ng to himself and hIS family
Some money from the state treasury
was also spent on these observances
Shnman Hwu L OJ diSC pie of
Hsuen Tsang who wrote h s blo

grophy sa d that the k ng of Bam,an
made the traveler a royal guest and
rca ted h m w th great hospltahty

Archeological Finds
HacklO wntes that In 727 AD
when the Chmese Iraveler Huol
1 cheao was passmg through Se-Yo

Ibull and Fao Yen (Bamlan) a
Huo (fa"k) ruJed over /lam..n He
had a m,ghty army made up of 10

(K

fantry and cavalry
Archeologists explonng 10 the
valley of Kakrak
near
Bamlan
found the carved figure of a kIng
which IS now preserved 10 the Kabul
Museum The figure resembles the
p t nt ngs n the niche of the
35
mctre statue of Buddha 10 Bamlan
First Menllon
The carved figures has a crown
nd IS drcssed 10 royal clothes
The first mention of a ruler In
Perhaps the carvmg belonged to one
Bamlan IS 10 the
gcography
of
of the sJIt.~rs whose crowns had
Mous Khoranl who d cd In 418 three crescenls and three globes co
A D The prlotmg of thIS book (~ gr ved on them
ArmeOlan) dates bac!\. I".~,~U.~D~
HacklO has also found a COlO In
In thiS VOlume a ~Qy~e: name
Ghaznt with a croWn Similar to
of Bamlc:kan IS ~itr-' This same
those n the Buddba mche palDtmg~
name IS a!,so mentioned by b,stoIn Hackm s op nIon the dynast)'
f1ans o~ area of the early Isla
of Sheran eXisted during the fifth
m c perllJa.
century A D
And according to Es
Abu Bakan bin Mohammad bin taksh the en p re ruled over by the
(903-969 AD)
Jafar Narshak.
Sher of Bamlan was half the Size
chron cler of
Bukhara north
of
or Balkh
Bamlan wrore that the CIty of Du
khara was foupded by a prmce cal
Hlstoncal Oplwons

led Sber Keshwar bin

KeraJonen

Y lbghoo

The
words jher
and
from tbe
Jingulstlc
roots already mentioned And from
thiS ttme onwards the ruhng fanuly
of Selstan also used the word sher
Keshwar are

n their titles
fo 630 A D

when Hsuen Tsang

reacbed Bamlan

he found that the

c~ltur~

and way of hfe or

custoDjS

these people were slmilar to those of

Ihe people of Takhanstan The
people of Bam,an belfeved 10 the
sRlalier BuddhIst creed anll the r

H slOr an AI Yakoub bm Waz e
M ustafa thmks thai the Sbers ruled
Bamlan after 913 A D It IS record

cd In the h story of AI Yakoubl that
n 185 AD lbe Abbassld Cahph AI
Mehdl called tbe ruler of Bamlan
to a meetIng of amlrs subject to blm
and senl a messenger to the COUl'l
of Sheran

Abdul Kasem bin Maukal a hIS
tOrillO who died 10 968 AD wrole

lnd Abu Reyhan AI Bcrunl
who
d cd In lOCi I A 0 Included 10 Asar~
A I Baqtvu a table of
dynasties

al the same I me as Bahram Gbor
b n Yazd Gurd the 6rst kmg of the

w,lh the name Sher

Sas.OId dynasty

Many Dar poets have also pralS
cd fhc She ran dynasty
A couplet
from Mlnoucher reads
Abovc all
k ngs n the pasl and future I more
e1cgant are the Sherans w th
no
sch ~ms
In the legend of Bahram Abdul
Ha b n Zuhak Gardazat (d ed 1061
AD) mcnhons Sher Mehe one of
lhc rulers of Bamlan who gave h1s
daughter to Babram According to
Shanama Majma AI Tawarclkb and

And Shcr Bareek was 10 power at
the t nc the hIstory book Seyasat
namah was wntten in 958 AD
Between these
two
established
dates there s a span of five centu
nes during wblcb roughly
fifteeo
ulers must have governed Damian.
Many of them are mentioned
n
ArabiC hlstoncal works
Al Berunl
gives further details m. the AI Bal
dan of the Sheran family In diSCUSs ng the ruler who was the cantero-

AI Kesas

porory or the Abas' Caliph

Sher

Mc~e

(meaning

powerf II and prompt king) wag hIS
t lie and Shengal was his first Dame
Sher Mehe s daughter was named
';enoz not Sepanoed as was wntten
n Shanama by FerdouSI as follows

To hIm (Bahram) Shengal gave
Sepanoed
Young malden with
graceful
ga l like a smokeless candle

(439-460

AD)

Fazl Deteats Hasan
The CIty of BamJan Sllloiated 10
the mountaiDs was ruled by Asad
(Siler JO Darl)
He was converted
by M uzahlm bm Bastam to Islam
n lhe reign of Mansur an Abasl

Chph and gave hIS daughter shand
n marnage to Muzahtm s soo Mo

Mehe and Bareek
All ng w th Ibe word of praise
, ell (powerful) poets also refer
red to the rulers of DamlaO as
hareek mean n,.g small
Probably
a powerful ruler like Sh~ngal earn
ed .he title Sher Mehe while weak
or ncompetent rulers were known
ts bareekj
For example KhwaJa Nezam al
Malik Prime MInIster of the Sal

loki dynasty

10

the legend of Alap

tegeen

says
ThIS AmJT of Ba
rnmn ~ the one who has beeD cal
led Sher
Bareek
The
words
elzeell and kaheen were
derived
from these two descnptive tItles.
The quotation ndlcales that at
the t me of Alaptegeen the rulers of
Bam an were called Sher
Bareek
a more common title then
About
C168 A 0 the ruler of Bamlan was
defeated by Alaptegeen In
whose
name
co ns
were
subsequently
struck
BUI ther~ s reason to be

I evc that bolj1 Sher Mehe (meheen)
and Sher Barcek (kaheen) Were
t ties for the family of the Sheran
of Bam an

Fifth Century Ruler

Sher Mehe as he Is called by Ma
that the country of Bamlan was
~oU(.1 lind Ghardaz or Shengal as
n lmed after the Sheran of Damian he IS referred 10 by Ferdous ruled

hammad bm Muzahlm
When Fazl
bin
Yehya (Bar
mak) reached Khorasan he came
face to lace With Hasan the SOn of

Sher DamIan 10 Gborwaod (Gbor
band near the Sbebar Pass) defeat
ed him and made him the ruler of
Bamlan giVing htm the title of hiS

father
Fazl bin Yahya became the
governor of Khorasan durJOg
the
re gn of RashId He sent Ibrahim
bID Jebrael With a large army and a
number of rulers and people from
Takhanstan toward Kabul
Hasan
Sher of Bamlan also accompanIed

thIS army
10th Century DIsappearance
ThIS manUscTlpt
m AI Baldah
also makes t ev dent that the Sber
of Bamlan embraced Islam dUrIng
the fifth century and that hiS son
Hasan ruled after blm

The rule of the Sberan

dyoasty

apparently camc to an end In the
tenth century w th the nV8SlOn of
Ii mwn by the forefathers of Sub uk
(ageen The names of the Sbers are
nOt mentIOned after that time Ebm
Hank tI In 1)87 A D
relates the
Shers 10 Bamian but says nothIng
of the r soli eXIstmg

----'------'----..,....--

Shakespeanan Ambitions
LONDON
H

5t

Jan

15

(AP)

-The

kespeu rC'

H11ouncC'd

Co npany has
<In ambit ous
1967

p gr m e that will cost 800000
p U 1<
~"4 000 000)
It tS the
np nv b ngest on record
Pcter Hall the company S dlf
eclOI told 1 news conference the
programme would cost $100000
mOl e than IS taKen at the rompa
ny ~

Stratford upon Avon

and

London

theaters
The balance
comes from the BntIsh govern

ROLLING

rnent

STONES

NEW YORK Jan
TIJe Rolhng Stones

15

(AP)_

~celved

a

nOIsy welcQ.tlle at Kennedy aIr

port Thursday On
from London About
shneked a welcome
hsh entertamment

the.r arnval
60 teen agers
as the Eng
troupe carne

"lut of customs

Two
of the teen agers had
handcuffs
attached to
their
wrlns WIth open sections which
they pl$nned to attach to one of
theIr Idols or to theIr car They
were thwarted by poltce who pu
shed them behind barners
In a bnef group mtemew one
of the entertamers said heavens

GATHER NO MOSS

Hall added that next year the

no when they we~ asked If they
mmded the
hullaballoo
Why
should we?

company could earn some money

for Itself from the fllmlDg 10 co
lour three shakespeare plays

The entertwmel s saId that they
wer€

unaware of any ban

of

theIr record
let s the night to
gethr
although a release saId
that such ban was m effect
Asked If they had any trouble
WIth the song and Its Iyncs ID
England another replied In the
negatJv~ but added that
there
probably would be cablDet meet
mg about It

Wind lnstrumentQufutet which will present a concert ot works
B02za and Hindi mltb In the Radio Afgbanlstan auditorium Thurs

\

The films WIll be MidSummer s
NIght D,eam Macbeth and Kmg
Lear :l:'llhls Jont";~t \ Hall saId
WIll proved enough money to
keep the COmpany at full str
ength \jllth 140 actors Hall saId
that Greek dtrector Erolos Koun
would produce Romeo and Julhet
m Blltam th.s year
ThiS IS the beg1lUUng of a poh
cy 10 whIch we hope that unpor
tant world dIrector WIll come to
d rect the company Hall saId

,,

,

.

"

\ .

>\

.,

T~ ltABUL

,

!

WORE» 'NEWS .IN
NEW DELHI. Jan

15.

(R~uler)

-A government
commIttee recommended Thursday that abort.
Ions should be legalised 10 certain
cases in India, where an estImated I 000 000 women d'
I
ft
. • Illegal aoortlOns
Ie ear 'I a er
unskIlled,
The commIttee recommended a
report that abortIons be permit.
ted by law where contmuous pregnancy Involves senous rIsk ;to
the
mother's
hfe
Ab t
should also be
aliowed o~~~~:
pregnancy results from rape or
when there IS a substantial rIsk
that ch.ld WIll suffer severe phy.
sical deformity

TOKYO. Jan

15.
(OPAl-The
Tokyo Unlverslty's Instltute
of
space and aeronautical sCience announced Saturday Jl would launch
10 sounding rockets from Kagoshlma
rocket centre .southern Kyushu, between January 19 and February 10,
J IJI Press reported ThiS WIll constitute the Instltute's Sixth and tinal
rocket finng test senes for the cur.
rent fiscal year 1966 ending
next
March 31

ALGIERS.

Jan

15
(DPAl-JfU
fourlcen·strong delegation of Alge'nan organlsatJons
inclUding
the
National LlbcratJon front was flYIng
In Moscow Saturday (0 attend the
foundation there next Tuesday of an
·Algcnan-Sovlct FrIendship Assoclalion There are no government representatIves among Ihe delegates

RAWALPINDI. Jan 15.

BRIEF

WASHINGTO~

J

(R

15

_

• an.
•
eu
ter).-Earle Cabell. former
mayor
of Dallas. !exas. Saturday accused
a,uthor Wilham Manchester of ,8 de\tberate attempt to dIStort h,,j(ory
h IS b00k "0 ealh 0 f a P res!'den t'~•
In
Cabell. now a congressman, who
was mayor of Dallas when President
John F. Kennedy fas aS$asslDat~d
there on November 22, 1963, said
he dIsputed an account of the removal of Kennedy's body from a Dal·
las hos~ltal WhICh he- sa:d would
appear In x..ook magaZl~e s second
Instalment of Manchester s book
Cabell said the book was critical
o( Dallas offiCials who insisted on
compliance With laws dealing With
the removal of bodIes from the hospital and the state

KINSHASA.

Congo.

Jan

15.

I AP)-The Congolese cabinet held

a long session In KInshasa Saturday and came up With new counter~
proposals on the Umon
MlnIere
dISpute
A bnc;f communIque

would be

r

submitted

said these

to

,Iuthormes by
ForeIgn
J uslln Bomboko

Belgtan
Minister

LUNA ·'13

h~lp

of L\ma-13.
Unhke the devices In, Luna-9,
Luna-13 did not regisU!r gammarays, but recorded only the charged
corpuscles m the cosmIC rays and
helped to determme the reflectory
quality of Ute lunar surface as regards cosmic rays It transpIred that
the lunar surface "reflects" only 25
per cent of the particles falling on
It from outer space This {Iappens
because COSmIC rays have partJc1es
of substantIal energy
When such particles pass through
Jurlar matter,
secondary particles
are tormed whIch get a part ot the
energy of the Imtial partJcles Some
of the secondary particles move 10
directions' which are at a substantial angle to the direction of move·
ment oC the mlUaJ particles
Thus, under the mfluence of cosmic rays the Moon. so to saY,emlts
I1ght Irradiating particles of substantial energy However, measurements show that the general inten-

,-

-~

..

tIMEs

sity, of high energy particles· on the
Moon, with the quite state of the
Sun, t8 not freat
'
There are no doubts now that
actually space vehicles can supply
information which makes It possible
to solve In a neW way such very
Important scientific problems as the
origin ot die solar system, the appearance and development ot Ufe
on other planets and the internal
structure of celestinl bodies
In this respect the attention given
to the Moon is explamed not only

by the fact that it

l.

JANUA~Y IS, 1967

!

INVESTIGATES

Cali/d. from POI' 2
surface were taken with the

:

IS

BIDS
"

~xperlen~'

fluent iii ~lIsh, tYPing and
shorilwJil . ~UaL Post

available' .- biuiJ.~Jy. At.
,ghan bJ JiaUoaAII&Y 01' JDarrla«e P~ferred. AppJy United NaUoils; Post Box 5, Kabni
or &elephOlle 22343,

•

, Kabul Unlvend"
I

_

iiia: 11,750

writer.. ,Interested

piIriIes

.,

may

wa.m

Vol.

Mozart, Rossini, Bozza; and Hbidem1th

8 P.M. Thursday, January 19, 1967

Radio Afghanistan Audirorium

Irlbutina bis
document. I

•

l'

'

t,"

Req~es~

/0 I '

J'

letter as a

council

border which bave taken place almost dally dunna the past two
weeks.
U Thant, 10 a note to the SecUrtty
Council yesterday. saId he bad "dISturbin2 reports" from
Norwegian

Ltd Gen. Odd Bull. chIef of staff of
the UN truce SUperviSion organIsa-

said

An Israeli spo\esman said the let·
ter had been transmilled to the government in Tel Aviv.
Joe Earroml. the Israeli delegate
here, was to call on the Prestdent
of the Security Council later last
Dlght to draw hIS attention to the
seriOUS situation created by
two
InCidents Saturday.
These were the explOSion of B
mine In a soccer field and shooting
on Israeli fishmg boats on the Sea

of Gahlee
The spokesman saId Syna was to
blame for these IDcldents

In EI(ath. a nflleman aboard

(about 41 kms) south of E,lalb
They saId the Saudi Arabians had
probably thought the trawler was
Egyptian
Israeh naval lorpedo boats sailed
IOta the Gulf o( Aqaba.
In Jerusalem (Israeli sector). Israel's prime MinIs!« .. Levi EBb-,
kol mformed the Israeli cabinet of
"measures of prepardoess" adopted
by the armed forces In view of Synan aggreSSive acts, a
spokesman
for the cabmet saidl
No detatls about the nature of
these measures were revealed.
In hIs report to the cabmet's
weekly meetmg on the· latest deve·

In Pakthla pre>-

laId over a distance of 12000m between the reservofrs, he said

lopments ...Iong the border. be des·

JALALABAD. Jan. 16, (Bakhtar!
The seDaration at powers among
the three branches of the Jlovern,ment for the attainment of SOCIal
Justice at Ole Wish of HIS MBJesty
the KiIl2' makes the du ties and ob11I~aUons of Jud,ees an the more imDortant. This
was stated by the
Governor of Naruzarhar, Dean Mohammad Dllawar. at a function IntroduclO£ Mohammad Sharif Taraki,
the new president of courts. to Drovmc181 officials
Both the Governor and Tarakl
stressed that there should be close
cOODeraUon between officials of the
executive and the judio1Bry

Togo Neighbours
Get Explanation

\.l\1

ABIDJAN. Jan. 16. (Reuter)M Pierre Adosssma, representative
of the new Togo government. yester·
day explained the Situation 10 Togo
to the five-nlltlon CounCIl of UnderstandlDg (consell d'entente) It was
announced here after a two-day
meetmg of the COUDCII
The councIl took note of hiS report aDd rejoiced that Togo continued to be 8 member of the counCil and was represented at thiS meeting, the anouncement said
The other four member
states
were ropresented by their presI-

ON JANUARY
19. FROM 830
pm' AT THE FRENCH
CLUB
NIGHT OF THE KINGS
WITH THE
ELECTION OF A
KING AND A QUEEN
8 a m AND 1 pm

CERCLE FRANC AIS

,.

,

dents. Felix Houphouet-Bolgny of
the Ivory Coast, Sangoule Lamlzana
of Upper Volta. Christophe Soglo of

•

Dahomey and Hamam Dtori of
Niger
The co~t;11 expressed satIsfaction

•

FRANZOESCHE CLUB
DIE NACHT DER KOENIGEN
WIR WERDEN EINEN KOENIG
UND EINE KOENIG EN WAEH·
LEN RESERVIEREN SIE IHRE
PLAETZE BEl
23.295
MORGENS VON 8 BIS 13 UHR

that an members had paid their contribution to its mutual aId and gua-

rantee fun1J-set up to enable tliem
to obtain development loans on bet·
ter terms-and the fund had been
able to start work.
•The announcemenl by Diori. whd

ARlANA CINEMA
At 1, 3, 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Amencsn colour cmemascope film
Fanl

In

ftN' ar..4OU2'QU

sic products."

PAlIK CINEMA:

2. Questions relating to the multi-

I
TRIUMPHANTLY SWIFT SILENT SERENE

c.

~. ~OAC'-VC'O@
..
BRITISH OVERSEAS AIRWAYS CORPORATION WiTH AIR-INDIA AND QANTAS

MeanwhIle, the latest wall posters
Pekmg mdlcate, 10 the view of o&servers here, that supporters of Mao
Tse-tung are agalO increasIng pressure agamst Head of State
Liu
Shao-chl who, With Communist
Party Secretary-General Teng HSiao.pang, has been branded as the chief
exponent of the "bourgeOIS reac·
tlOnary lme"

I

In

The People's

Dally and

other

'newspaper here yesterday prmted 00
their front pages Chou's speech at a
banquet Fnday OIght for
vlsltmg

Albaman leaders

10

wblch he IOd,·

national Air Afrique Airline.
3. The proposed French-speaking commonwealth (Francophonie.)
4. The new

aSSOCIation

of~

stu-

dents frOlJl the countries of the
Afro-Malagasy Common Organisation (OCAM)
5. DIplomatic problems

Hanoi Warns Thailand Against
,Giving If· 52 Bases To US

KAB.UL,

munications satellite called Lani
Bud has been stationed over the
PaCIfic Ocean. and is expected to be
ready for commerc131 use in about
two weeks time.
Jubilant offiCIals of the commu~

Jan. 16, (Bakhtar).-

Mohammad MUso' Shaflq, 89.viser to

the Foreign Ministry. left Kabul
yesterday tor Paris under l\ Fre/lch
government
French.

Nang.
But the guernllas charged into

scholarship to study

the blazing guns at the Marines to
IOflict casuailies on the D.s. troops

KABUL.

Jan

for the second time ln, 24 hours

16' (Bakhtar).-

The two bitter claShes. IS mUes

Prime Minister Mohammatl Hashim
MaiwnndwJll
has instructed
the
Finknce
Ministry to allocate Af.

26,000 to city of, Tlrfn from

south and eight mlle:J southeast ot
Da Nang, South Vietnam's second
city some 380 miles northeast of

the

Sa.gon,

NatIOnal Welfare Fund to complete
the mosque there.

KUNPUZ, Jan

16, (Bakhtar).-

An agricultural and technical school
and a teachers' academy wfll be
estabhshed in Kunduz next year
The constructIOn of the buildings
Will be flnanced by a loan from the
InternatIOnal Development Bank
A delegation from the Mimstry
at Education arnved here yesterday
to study the establishment oC the
schools

KABUL. Jan

16. (Bakhtar)-

MIss Shafiqa Nounstam, a teacher
10
Zarghoona
High
School.
left Kabul Sunday for the Untted
States for further studIes under a
Fulbright scholarshIp

KABUL, Jan 16, (Bakhtar)Mohammad Akbar Nadem, duector of the music archIves depart-

ment of RadIO
for studIes

In

Afghamstan. left

England yesterday un-

der a Colombo Plan programme
KABUL. Jan 16. (Bitkhtar)The resuJ Is of the fmal exarninattons of the graduatmg·c1asses of
the College of Engmeermg were
announced Sunday ThIS 'lear 31
were graduated from the college
10 .the ltf'lds of civil, mechanical
and ele'ctrIcal engineenng Th.,...
are now 244 students enrolled In
the college
KABUL. Jan 16. (B~khtar)
EdItor of the weekly ZhwandouD,
Mohammad

Bashlr

Rafiq, return-

ed after a one and half months
VISIt to the Federal Repuhhc of
Germany Durmg his stay there
he VISited
'Vanous
pubhshlng
agenCIes and press mstltutes. On
hiS way home he also visited Eng·
laJ;ld. Poland and Czechoslovakia

terday, shouting
slogans
against
Llu Shao"chl
At
various
tImes
dunng the day crowds of several
hundred stood and stared
outSide
the c:ntrance to hiS offiCial reSidence
After a whIle they moved on and
yesterday there was no actual demonstrallon m front of the re~i1
dence, which was guarded as usual
by two soldIers
Several new posters, slogans and
cartoons agaInst LlU were put up
over the weekend
ODe of them
said he had Withdrawn the "self·

'cntlclsm" which poslers and

Red

.han 80 per cent of .he populauon

smith's Opposition
Forming Party

Descnbmg the course of the movement, Chou recalled that it began
ID cultural and educational Units and
party and government departments
in Cities and then expanded "Into
the whole of society and from cIties
to l-uraL areas."
At present. Chou declared, "the
movement IS developmg deeper and

broader

Throughout tl1e country II

IS becoming a class 'struggle

10

every

field"
Mao was quoted on posters last
week as dlscussmg, at a meetmg of
the "cultural revolution" group of
the party central committee, histOrical aspects of recent revolutions In

Chma.

He recalled that

tb~y

had

millIon peasants.
The formatton last week of a new

high-ranking army 'cultural revolution group IS regarded by observers
here as an important move to m·

valve the army more directly and
pubhcly in the Maoist campaign as
well as to carry .put another purge
Qf professIOnals instde the army.
Several columns of demonstrators

marched through PekJDg again yes-

SALISBURY. Jan 16. (Reuter)A new party appears to be emergIng here which could challenge the
monolithiC domlOance of Premier
Jan Smith's RhodeSian Front Party
-at a Ume when It 1S racked by 1D~
ternal troubles
Secret votes to form the new ulllance-provlsl0nally named the ReParty. With
pohcles
constructIOn
somewhat to the left of lbe Rhodeslap Front-have been gOlOg on for
the last two weeks, politlcaJ sources
reported
Bel,tind the movement there are
beheved to be leadmg busmessmen
and profesSIOnal m~n unhappy about

the government's bandling of nego·
tlattons with Brltam over indepen-

dence and more unhappy about
Rhodesia's future prospects.
Their names have been hnked With
tbe recent pubhc petillon Imtiated
by Lord Malvern. former Pnme
Minister of Southern RhodeSia.
This urged the government, among

other t1ifilgs. 10 accept the SIX pnnciples for coti,htutlonaJ changes

in

Rhodesia contltined ID the working
. document used, ID the taiks between
Smith and Brlltsh Prime MiDlSter
Harold Wdsnn. \ The petllion has so
far attracted 3.

signatures

Lani Bird Links
Asia, Americas
CAPE KENNEDY. Jan. 16, (Reuter).-A new Early Bird type com·

have been received by the Foreign

Guard publications last month reported he made dunng the autumn

4

Prine Af.•

Ministry.

cated that the "cultural revolution"
movement was spread 109 to the na
f1on's peasants, who make up more

Smce New Year the present movement has swept through mdustry and
the mines but has apparently not
yet directly IDvolved the nallon's 500

I. Economic problems'

from

PEKING, January 16, (Reuter).Chinese Prime Minister Chou En.lai loreshadnwed a big exten·
slon 01 China's "cultural revolution" campaign in a speech published yesterday

partioularly approaches to the Eure>pean COlllmon Market ''with
a view to the defence of our ba-

partl~ularly

concernIDg :

I

Chou ~redicts A Big Extension
Of 'Cultural Revolution'

those

Its last meeting.
I

\cnbed the minmg as a "dastardly
crime" and spoke of a senes of "Syrian provocatIOns over the last fortnight," the spokesman said.

begun With cultural figures and students and spread to worker and peasant masses

is president of the counCil, said he
had reported on his actiVities Since

AT THE CINEMA

a

Saudi patrol boat last night fired a
few warnIng shots when an Israeh
trawler strayed from
her Ellathbound course towards the Saudi'
ArabIan coast
Crewmen of the trawler saId the
InCident took place about 26 mites

vIpce, whicb walt postponed due to
the cold weather, has been resumed
A filter plant and two reservoirs
capable of storing 40,000 gallons of
water are planned, pipes have been

CLUB

commission
understand.-

this appeal." the Secretary General

16, (Bakhtarl-

Separation Of Power

Jan. 16, (BakhtBr)""";

prompt and cooperatIve responso to

Sam tar)
dnnking water for the
peonle 1] the countryside is envisaged under the preventive medicme
progrnmme ot the
rural development projects
Abdul Wabid Najem, dlrectorgeneral of proll'amme m the rural
development 'deparlmt.nt, said work
on a water
supply
project tor

SplnkllaJ village

'

KABUL,

26, 1345, S H.)

,

heads 01 Idendly states to" Hia
Majesty the King and Pdme Minister .Mohammad Hashim ivIalwandwal

neral Bull to take the necessary
steps. includinll the reinforcement of
UN observers to usecure a hold"
to the bUildup of forces
.., hope and eXpect to receive a

Water Supply Project
Jan

I.

Congratulatory Eld messages

109'" about the present PJ"oblems
l.} Thant said he had advised Ge-

"The reports tell of a larae build·

15
(AP) -Actress
Sophia Loren was reported deeply
saddened but lJl • absolutely satisfactory·· conditIon Saturday after the
loss of the baby she had been ex~
peClJng m May
He husband. film producer Carlo
PontI. agam spent the night With her
at the cliniC where she fiu/fered .1
OllscarrJage Thursday night
Newspapers reported that doctors
saId wllh prOper care, MISs Loren
stilI should be able to have a baby

,

on both sides of the lines" he said.
The Secretarv-peneral said: "it is
clear that the situs.Uon threatens to
erupt into a larae-.scale clash of mi·
Iilary forc... "
I
He ssked both sides to alltee to
an emergenoy meeting of the IsraelSYrIa mIxed armistice
designed to reach "an

.'... I

(JADI

1
t

Hlate
'News·In·,""
.. ' , . ..
'..

r,Syria"

a'rea and in the demiHtarised zones

up of heavy arms, armoured vehicles and military personnel ID the

KABUL,

•

~

"

"

tion JD Palestine.
[n hiS appeal, be satd hiS reports
from General BuU were )'Iof such
dlsturblnA nature as to impel me to
communicate with you urgently"

!

--~-

"

C'

matter affecting; international peace
pod security.
Israel and Syria have accused
each other of being responSible for
exchanges of gunfire across
their

ROME. Jan

DAMASCUS THIEF

~. ~

•

\.:

' -

. Under Article 99 of the UN cbarler. the Secretarv-General may brlDg
10 the atteJition of the council any

IndoneSian trade union leaders have
Jorned 10 the chorus of cntJclsm
VOiced agamst PreSident Sukarno for
shruggmg off responSIbIlity for Indo·
nesla·s attempted coup In 1965. radiO
Jakartar reported Saturday
The radIO,
heard here,
quoted
leaders of the Indonesian
Moslem
I rade uOion
fede{atlon as
saymg
that PreSident Sukarno was to blame
for the economic and moral dechne
of the nalton They said PresIdent
Sukarno 'could not shIrk responsIbility for the coup atlempt because he
held supreme authOrIty 10 Jn40nesJa
when II took place

BABlA
KABUL CINEMA
At I, 3, 7: 30 and 9 30 1/ m
ltallan enlour lllm

.
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NEW YORK, Jan. 16, (Reuler).United Nations Secretary-General t1
Thant Sunday apPealed to both
~yria and Israel to "bow restraint
ID the present ten'se aituation along
their border.
In an identical leltef to both 10Vernments. the
Secretary·General
urged them to' restrain their military
forces from any action whieb might
tesult in lin armed clasti.
U Thant said be had tsken the

In a concert, of works trom
Roessler,
,

SINGAPORE. Jan 15 (Reuler)-

At I, 3. 8 and 10 pm Combmed
Hahan and French cotour cinemascope film In FarSI

( '

I

Tensi6n' I'Mounting ·Along-Border

15. (DPA) -A 10plevel. delegatIon of Ihe nlDe-natlon
West ShIpbUilders
ASSOCiation of
will VISit Japarl m mld-Apnl to promole coopera'lOn With the Japanese
shlpbulldmg industry. JIJI Press reported SatrJrday quotmg sources
close 10 the ShipbUilders ASSOCiation
of Japan
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TOK YO. Ja,.,

NUITS DES ROIS
LE 19 JANVIER, A PARTIR DE
8 H 30. AU CERCLE FRANCIS
AVEC
L'ELECTJON
D·UNE
REINE
POUR RESERVER VOS TA·
BLES TELEPHONES A 23295.
LE MATIN DE 8 H A 13 H
AM 10 TEN JANUARY, 1M 20
Ii 30 UM FRANZOESCHE CLUB
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VISlllOg West German
Mmister
for Federal Affairs Carlo
Schmid
had ,I
forty-mmute
conversation
here Saturday with Palustan's PreIi/dent Mohamed Ayub Khan EarlEer Saturday Professor Schmid cal.
led on PakIstan's MIOIster of Informallon and Broadcastmg Khwaja
<.;haha budlln
15. fnPAl -Up
to 10 per cent of the ~,Iatf of big
Mma:ow enlerprlses Wefe on
Sick
le;jve Saturday because of a flu wave
ragrng rn the Soviet 1:apJlal offiCial
'llourccs disclosed 1~le first cases of
the disease caused t)y the 8-1 Virus
group were repor'~ed from Central
ASI,1 lasl Novem'.I>'er

,

"urity Councn of bi. appeal and d.s-
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SUbJllU blcls to p ......h..'ng olllce
week.

"unusual 8tep" of informing the Se-
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offer from' N.C.R. lor DiIrl type.
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the celestial

body closest to us (and conseq~ent
ly, the mqst convenIent for various
experIments), but also by the fact
that, as to a whole number
characteristic features, our natural satellite Is tYPlc~J ot n group· of celestial bodies of the solar system.
Thus, the new Investigations of
the Moon are an important stage on
the road of the further unravelling
of the mysteries of outer space

,
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South Arabian
Front Rejects
UN Mission Idea
DAMASCUS, Jan 16. (Reuter)The antI-BritIsh
South
Arabian
Liberation Front saId here last night
that It rejected a Umted NatIons
mlSSlOn to the area unless Britam
first unCOndltIonaUy accepted UN
resoluhons
Abdullah AI-Asnag1 SecretaryGeneral of the Aden Trades Umon
Congress, told the opening session of
thp. 'third conference 10 support ot
the workers and people of Aden"
that the arnval of the mlSS10n before then would be "a threat to the
UN General Assembly's
declared
obheatlOns to the area"
In the name ot the anti-British
front for the liberation of occupied

South Yemen (South

Arabia), of

which he is a leadine member}
Asna2 said that British casualties in
Aden "woulq mcrease
under the
blows of the tiberanon army and
commandos" unless Bntam respond·
ed lITlmedlately and uncondltionaUy
to the Umted Nations resolutions before. the arrival of the commission
In the re£lon
Last February, Bnta1n announced
she would e:ive the tern tory mdependence and leave the Aden base
by 1968 Other UN resolutions had
urged that a UN miSSion
should
oversee preparations tor elections
The UN
Secretary-General. U
Thant, has accepted a resoluuon
made in autumn last year that 'the
mlsslon should viSIt the territory
but the
members of the miSSIon
have not been named
FLO S Y, based m ne1e:hbourJng
Yemen. claims credIt for terrorism
In Aden, where
a state or emergency has been 1n operatJOn since
Decemb~r 1963
Asnag told delegates
yesterday
that the arnval of the mIssion under the shadow of the state of emergency, "does not offer the right at·
mosphere for holding any pleblsclte
or ~el')eral election."
Asnag also attacked the pohcy of
hke Yemen
SaUdi Arabia, WhICh
horders South Arabia, saying the
country was a I'puppet of American
imoerlalism ..
The conference, WhICh IS due tQ
('onMnue untIL Thursday. was earher
(loened by Syrian
PremH~r
Dr
Youssef Zeayen Teams represent102' workers from many Arab and
soclaIlst countnes are attendmg
Delee-ates are meeting 111 the All
Hussem al-Qadhi, house at SyrIa's
General F,ederatJon of Trade Unions
headquarters Qadhl wa~ shot dead
by an unknown gunman In Aden
only IWO days after
Bntaln announced she was qUitting
Aden
The assassm has never been (ound
Olhers at the open 109 were Salah
JedJd, aSSIStant secretary-general ot
the national leadership of the ruling
Baalh parry here, Dr I brahtm
Makhous
Deputy PremIer and
Foreu:n MI01ster, members of the
International and
national leaderships of the Baath oarty and several ministers.
'
The conference opened with one
minute's SIlence for Qadhi

Jhaled al-Jundl. president of the
SyrJ~ aeneraJ trede unJoos, urged
the conference to adopt urevolutionary declslons " He said that the eyes
of the peoples and workers ot the
world are "turning to you today to
know your deCisions because you
represent the vanguard of revolu.
tfonary forces in the world"
Meanwhile. the South
ArabIan

League (SAL) IS to launch leaflet
campaigns and hold a series of public mee.tings aimed at urging people
to cooperate With the
p!"oposed
United Nations miSSion to
South
Arabia, the partSt's secretary-general
announced

let many guerrillas dead.

1'd.arine casualties were described
as "moderate" whJch, in American
mlhtary Jargon, means that theIr
units' capabilities as 'ftghtine forces
were imp81red.
,
The spokesman satd that at 2 am
local time 100 Viet Cong massmg to
attack the pen meter of a Manne
company eight miles south of Da
Nang were engaged by a Manne
torward secUrIty patrol
The enemy was forced to Jaunch
a plemature assault on the company
perimeter and was met with a
neavy volume of fire from the dug10 M.annes,' the spokesman said
Dakotas blasted the Viet Cong
. . . . Ith sheets of tracer
from theIr
slde-finng mIDi-guns and dropped
fiares as hehcopters swooped 111 to
the attack
The battle raged fdr an hour and
8 half until the arnval of tanksupported reinforcements The bodIes of 78 dead Viet Coni were later
~ecovered from the penmeter fence
The spokesman said that a total
of 61 Viet Cong were kIlled 15 miles
tram Da Nan£ Saturday when a
Marine company flew In by helicopter to
raid a fortified
&'Uerrdla
hamlet
Mortars, artillery fire and au
strikes were brouebt to bear On the
Viot Cong positions until, four and
a ball bours later, the Marine company was hfted by heltcopter out of
the area agam
In Guang Tm provlDce. 42 ffilJes
southeast of Da Nang, mne Viet
CoOi~ w~re killed when AmetIcan
artillery opened fire On a concentration of guerrillas.
A total of 349 Viet Cong have now
been kdJed 10 the ravaged former
Viet Con£ stronghold of the "tron
trianJlJe", whIch begms
30 miles
north of Saigon
American and
South VIetnamese troops continue
to sweep the 60 sq mile area
There was sporadiC contact yesterday with small umts of the VIet
Cong, marty ot whom are beheved
to be I1Vtng in tunnels that honeycomb the region,
the spoke~man
said
More than 5,500
refugees have
now arrived m Phu Cuong, 13 mlles
north or Saigon, where a resettlement camp has been estabhshed
The Villagers. many of whose homes
were burned by American troops as
they were evacua ted, brought 390

head of cattle and about 1308 pigs
With them, the spokesman saId.
A low cloud ceiling and a steady
drizzle again
hampered US air
strikes over North
Vietnam, but
Conld
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nocation. satellite corporation (Comsatl announced Iste Saturday mght
that the satellite had been successfully positioned m synchronous
equatorial orbit near the international dateline and "aU on-board
communications systems appear to

be funcllonmg properly."
The spacecraft, launched last
\Vednesday, Will act as a switchboard in space, providing commer-

cial and military telephone. teletype
and television

services between the

United States and the Far EBst.
The new satellite, offiCially Darned
Inrelsat Two, was nudged IOtO Dear
synchronous orbIt early Saturday
after three days 10 a temporary elliptical orbit.
A Signal
transmitted
from
a
grpund station at Paumalu. HawaII,
fired a small rocket motor on the
357 pound satelhte to push It IOta
an orbH 22.300 miles above
the
equator
In thiS orbIt, the spacecraft keeps pace With the earth's rolallon. appearmg 10 remam stal1oo-

ary
Saturday OIght hydrogen perOXIde
Jets on the satelhte were aclJvated
to adJu~t [t's speed and perfect the
orbit
The Jets Were also use'd to
roll the satelhte so that Its antenna
were In the proper poSitIOn for reception and transmISSIon of Signals
from earth

Caglayangil On
6-Day UAR Visit
CAIRO. Jan

16.

(AP)

-Turkish

Foreign MInister Ihsan Sabrt Caglayangll
said Sunday
Olght, the
Arab nations can count on Turkey's
understanding support ot JUst Arab
cau&e&."
Speakmg at a banquet given In
hIS honour by UAR's Foreign Mlmster Hamoud Riad, CagJayangH added that he firmly belIeved there IS
no contradIction whatsoever between
Turkish and Arab interests
Caglalangil, who arrived
earher
Sunday on a slx-day offlclal VISit.
said his was the first VtSlt by a
TurklstI Foreign MI01ster to UAR
10 many years
ThiS, he said, was
Illustrattve of the progressIve trend
for the better relations between the
two countries
He expressed gratitude for
the
hospitality with which he had been
received and assured the UAR the
Turkish people have always chenshed for them f~ehngs of frIendshIp
nnd sympathy In spIte ot changmg
circumstances m Turkish-DAR offical relahons

In his speech. Rlad said. Caglay·
angll's VISIt expressed the mutual
destre of UAR and Turkey to consolLdate their relatlOns and constituted ·a great contrlbut1on to the
friendly ties
bmdmg our two
people"
Rlad expressed hope that coopeta.
tlon
between the two countries
would prove beneficial for. tli:elr aspirations. economic progress
and
welfare

NEW DATE ON AGE OF MAN

.

~

CAMBRIDGE. Massachusetts, January E6, (Reuter)A Harvard University palenntologist claimed Friday he had lound
a two-Inch (50 mm) bone fragment in Kenya which came (rom
the upper arm of an early human llving two·and·a~ha1l riilllIon
years ago
The fragment represents the earliest find at human Jarruly remaIns
10 the pleistocene &-' period, whose
earhest hm!t IS 33 mtlhon years
It pre-dates specimens discovered
In recent
years by
Kenya-born
archeologist
LOUIS Leakey,
who
found fragments
ot feet, bIts ot
skull and other bones dated at 1 8
mllhon years In the Juval Gorge,
northern TanzaD1a
Announcmg this new discovery
BrIan Patterson, professor of verlebrate paleontology
at Harvard
said he believed the fragment "has
to do wlth a member of the human
family and IS very pOSSibly on the
ancestral hne dahng to ourselves"
The bone, part of the upper arm,
appears to belong to the AustralopitheCIne hne of fossil man
which
began near the opemng of the pleistocene era at least three million
years ago This was the main line
of' development leading to modern
man
though several
short-lived
branches-existed.
The tragment was dIscovered near
Lake Rudolph 10 northwest Kenya
10 August 1965 duong excavations
whIch prod.uced such fossils as extinct sabre-tooth cats, elephants,
mastodons and rhinoceroses
Professor Patterson's laboratory

IOvestlgntlOns IOta the age of the
bone
were aSSisted by
Professor
Wilham Howells.
a physlcal anthropologIst
at the
Museum ot
ArcheOlogy and Ethnology at Har·
vard

Maiwandwal's
Appointments
Yesterday PrIme Mtnlster
Mohammad Hashim MaJwand.
waJ received: Nour Mohammad Etemadl, the First De·
puty PrIme Mtnlster and
Minister nl Foreign. Affairs
Sultan Mahmood Ghaz~
President 01 the Atghan Air
Authority
AtaUllUi Nasir Zta. Alghan
Amhassador to Delhi
LleutenlUlt General Moham·
mad AsInI, Governor o( PakhthIa
Dr. Mohammad HaJeIet, Mi.
nister 01 Justice
Knbra NouraI, Minister 01
Health
Touryall Etemad!. Reettor
01 Kabul University
Dr. RavlUl Farhadl, General Director of Poll~cal Affairs

